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Tom Paine'sCommonSenseand Ours
Sophia Rosenfeld

was one to respondin early1776 to Thomas Paines startlingnew politicalpamphletCommonSense*.Most commentatorsweighedPaine-spoliticalrecommendations,
exploringtheir
their
and
their
feasibility, morality,
potentialconsequences.Manycontemabout
the
then-unknown
author'spersonalqualialso
poraries
speculated
and motives,his associates,and even the
ties. His origins,personality,
all becamegroundsforpraiseor derision.
sourcesof his styleof expression
albeitlargelyforrhetorical
foundthemselves,
And morethana fewwriters
a
of
and
effect,
takingup question epistemology askingin whatway,prePaine
s ideas amountedto "commonsense."As the authorof one
cisely,
hostileresponse,The TrueMeritsofa Late Treatise,
pointedout, it was not
evenclearwhetherthebardofcommonsensehad meantto implywiththis
phrase"thathis Opinion is the Common Sense of all America,or thatall
thosewho do not thinkwithhim are destituteof Common Sense." Had
Paine,in otherwords,evokedin his own defensea set of commonplace,
comthequotidianwisdomof a preexisting
held assumptions,
collectively
Or had he referred
to
munityof everyday
people (in thiscase,Americans)?
a basic human facultythatallowed individualsto make elementaljudgmentsabout ordinarymattersin thefirstplace,judgmentsthatsometimes
wisdombutjustas oftendid not?1
withconventional
alignedthemselves
Sophia Rosenfeldis an associateprofessorin the Corcoran Departmentof History
at the Universityof Virginia. Earlierversionsof this articlewere presentedat the New
York Intellectualand Cultural HistorySeminar at the CUNY Graduate Center and at
the Tom Paine: Common Sense for the Modern Era Symposiumat San Diego State
University.She is gratefulfor the thoughtfulcommentsreceivedin both venues. She
has also benefitedin preparingthis article fromthe sage advice of Matthew Affron,
PeterOnuf, and especiallythe anonymousreadersforthe Williamand Mary Quarterly,
some of whom are likelyto remainskepticalabout the thrustof the argumentin this
it. Support forthe initialresearchand writing
articlebut all of whom helped strengthen
of thisarticlecame froman AmericanCouncil of LearnedSocietiesFrederickBurkhardt
Fellowshipand a Mellon Foundation New DirectionsFellowship.
1 The True Merits a Late Treatise,
of
printedin America,Intitled,CommonSense,
out. Addressedto the InhabitantsofAmerica. By a late Member of the
Clearly\pointed
Continental Congress,a Native of a Republican State (London, 1776), 2. Thomas
Randolph Adams attributesthis pamphlet to Henry Middleton of South Carolina.
A BibliographicalStudyoftheBritishPamphlets
See Adams, TheAmericanControversy:
Williamand Mary Quarterly,3d Series, Volume LXV, Number 4, October 2008
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Eitherway,accordingto the anonymousauthorof The TrueMerits
Paine was entirelymistakenin his claim of representaofa Late Treatise,
tiveness;CommonSensedid not live up to its name no matterhow one
interpretedit. Yet the angrywriterof this inflammatory
responsewas
also clearlyonto somethingabout Paine'sworkingmethods.With hindsight,we can now see thatthesuccessof Paine'sbriefpolemiclay in good
measurein his potentially
paradoxicalsuggestionthatthe politicaltheory
laid out in CommonSense encapsulated both meaningsof this thenfashionable
phraseat once.At theopeningofwhatwouldsoon becomethe
AmericanRevolution,Paine founda way to makecompatiblewithinone
texttwo previously
distinctand in manywaysantithetical
Enlightenment
uses of both the expressionand the concept of common sense. In the
processhe certainly
provedhis abilityas a writerof effective
propaganda.
But moreto the point,Paine'sefforts
to employcommonsenseas a key
formof evidencein therealmof politicaldecisionmakingalso marka crucial momentin thehistoryof the conceptualization
and usageof the idea
itself.As criticssuch as the "late Memberof the ContinentalCongress"
who wroteThe TrueMeritsofa Late Treatise
understood,Paine had somehow managedto linka looselydefinedand mundanebut increasingly
valued standardof truthto a revolutionaryformof politics. From our
vantagepoint, understandingthe sources and consequencesof Paine's
achievement
constitutes
a firststep towardconstructing
somethingunexpected:a politicalhistoryofcommonsense.
Common senseis not generallyconsidereda historicalartifact
of any
kind.Quite the opposite:in modernparlance,it refersto a specialrealm
of perceptionand judgmentthat seems to existoutside historyor any
contingency,
includingpolitics.2To conjureup commonsenseis to indicate that somethingis self-evidently
true, that it requiresno further
reflection
or analysison anyone'spart.Its conclusionsbarelyneed to be
statedas such, exceptpossiblywith a preceding"of course." Moreover
theseconclusionsare understoodto be so readilyapparent(at leastto all
sensiblepeople) that theyhold across manifolddivisionsin the social
fabricand acrossthevagariesof timeand locale.
about the American Disputes, 1764-1783 (Providence, R.I., 1980), 1: 416. A. Owen
Aldridge quotes this same passage from The True Meritsof a Late Treatise,which he
believes to be the work of another South Carolinian, John Rutledge, to make the
case forThomas Paine's common sense as an example of the latterof the two kinds
of common sense that I lay out in this paragraph. See Aldridge, Thomas Paine's
American Ideology(Newark, Del., 1984), 206. I want instead to stress how Paine
works to equate his claims with both kinds of common sense at once, even if these
two positions can seem antithetical.
2 For a
contemporarystatementof this position, see Nicholas Rescher,CommonSense:A New Look at an Old PhilosophicalTradition(Milwaukee, Wis., 2005).
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And yet,despitewhat the phrasesuggestsabout its own transhisand even banality,the constructwe have come to
universality,
toricity,
know today as common sense has a specifichistoryand a tumultuous
one at that.As anthropologistsand historiansof mentalitieshave frequently pointed out, most assumptionsdeemed self-evidentby their
propagatorsturn out, on inspection,to be highlyculturallyspecific.
This list includesthe idea of commonsense itself.In factthe historyof
commonsense- as a cognitivefaculty,as a set of basic ideas, even as a
- has been interwoven
withpoliticsat everyturn.Its rise
rhetoricalform
as an importantepistemicauthoritybegan in thecontextnot onlyof the
of senseperception(includingthe
declineof Aristotelian
understandings
but also of thecrisisin traditional
workof thesensuscommunis)
synthetic
of late-seventeenth-century
characteristic
formsof legitimation
European
religiousand politicallife.3From this momentonward,commonsense,
in thebasicmentalabilitiesof commonpeople,funcwithitsfoundations
to bolsteror to supersedemoreconventionalsourcesof
tionedalternately
or evidence,includingtheBible,law,history,
custom,reason,
legitimation
and scholasticlogic. Eventually,it became closelybound to the revoluthatbeganon bothsidesof theAtlanticin
tionarydemocraticmovements
the second halfof the eighteenth
century.If its ascendancehas not been
fullynoticed,it is onlybecausecommonsense,duringthelastthreehundredyears,has grownso ubiquitousas a reference
point,and so absolute
it
thatdeferenceto now sounds,frankly,
in its pretensionsto authority,
commonsensical.
This situation is what brings the focus back to Paine. To break
of commonsense,the
throughthe currentcommonsenseunderstanding
3 The key textforanthropologistsand historiansof mentalitiis CliffordGeertz,
"Common. Sense as a Cultural System,"AntiochReview33, no. 1 (Spring 1975): 5-26,
(New
repr. in Geertz, Local Knowledge:FurtherEssays in InterpretiveAnthropology
York, 1983), 73-93. I borrow the phrase "epistemic authority"from Don Herzog,
who explores the question of "what sorts of epistemic norms ought to enjoy the
Britain. See Herzog, Poisoning
stamp of communal authority"in nineteenth-century
theMinds of theLower Orders(Princeton, N.J., 1998), 532. For a theoreticalaccount
of how social crises throwcommonsense practicesor assumptions into question, see
Pierre Bourdieu, Outline of a Theoryof Practice, trans. Richard Nice (Cambridge,
1977). As Bourdieu points out, only in moments of crisis does one typicallyfeel
compelled to defend the existingcommon sense, or doxa, against its enemies or to
elaborate claims for a new common sense and what it might entail. Either way one
is simultaneouslyalso compelled to recognizethat the position being defended is, in
fact,neithernaturalnor universallyaccepted.There is an extensiveliteratureon the crisis in standardsfor truththat occurredin the seventeenthcentury.See Paul Hazard's
classic La crisede la conscienceeuropienne(1680-171$),3 vols. (Paris, 1935), as well as
more recentworks rangingfromHenry G. van Leeuwen, The Problemof Certaintyin
EnglishThought,1650-1690(The Hague, 1963), to Brendan Dooley, The Social History
Experienceand Doubt in EarlyModernCulture(Baltimore,1999).
ofSkepticism:
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historianmusttake on the odd role of an ideas antagonist.4He or she
has not just to uncoverthe obscuretracesof a frequently
tacithistorical
common sense going back throughthe centuries.The historianalso
needsto reconsiderone of themostfamousturningpointsin thehistory
of modern democraticculture: the appearance of a startlingcase for
Americanindependenceand republicangovernancethatharnesseditself
directlyto this idea. Any effortto historicizea reluctantlyhistorical
common sense eventuallyand inevitablyhas to come to termswith
Paine'scontributionin theformof CommonSense,
The basic storyof this pamphlet is so well known that it hardly
bears repeating.It has, duringthe last 230 or so years,become somethingof a historicalcliche. In January1776, nine monthsafterthe first
skirmishesof the Revolutionary
War,debate on the streetsof the main
colonial cities of NorthAmericawas not yet focusedon breakingfree
fromthe British.Fear,combinedwith residualloyaltyand affectionfor
the mothercountry,mostlyruledout thiskind of thinking.But behind
closed doors,and withinradicalcirclessuch as those frequentedby the
and e'migre'
knownfamiliarly
as Tom Paine, the
bankruptex-staymaker
conversationabout independencehad alreadybegun.Afterarrivingpennilessin Philadelphiain late 1774,Paine had spentthe betterpartof his
firstyearin the New Worldwritingesszysforthe Pennsylvania
Magazine
undersuch nomsde plumeas "Vox Populi"and "Justice,
and Humanity";
hobnobbingwith Benjamin Franklin,Benjamin Rush, and othercolonial radicals;and growingincreasinglyenragedat Britishresponsesto
colonial discontent.Finally,with the backingof some of his influential
new friendsin Philadelphia,Paine began draftinga small pamphletin
whichhe set out to convertthe largereadingpublic in the coloniesnot
only to the cause of independencebut also to the even more extreme
idea thata self-governed,
unifiedAmericashould be a republicwithout
call to arms
kingor nobility.When the firsteditionof thisrevolutionary
appearedon colonial bookstallsthatJanuary1776, it came with a title
suggestiveof one of the immigrantauthor'schief formsof evidence.
That, of course,was commonsense.5
4 On therelationship
betweencommonsenseand thesocialsciences,including
history,see Fritsvan Holthoon and David R. Olson, eds., CommonSense: The
Foundations
for Social Science(Lanham,Md., 1987); PierreGuenanciaand JeanPierreSylvestre,
Theories
etpratiques
eds.,Le senscommun:
(Dijon, France,2004).
5 On thecircumstances
of Paine'swriting
of Common
Senseand itsinfluence
on
theAmericanRevolution,
see BernardBailyn,TheIdeological
OriginsoftheAmerican
Revolution
(Cambridge,Mass., 1967); Bailyn,"The Most UncommonPamphletof
the Revolution:Common Sense,'*AmericanHeritage25, no. 1 (December1973):
36-41, 91-93, repr.as Bailyn,"Thomas Paine: 'Preparein Time an Asylumfor
Personalities
and Themes
in theStruggle
Mankind,"'FacesofRevolution:
forAmerican
(New York,1990), 67-84; Isaac Kramnick,introd.to Thomas Paine,
Independence
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Paine's claim that his anonymouspamphlethad "the greatestsale
everhad since the use of letters"may have been
that any performance
But CommonSensewas a publishingphenomenon
somewhatself-serving.
evenby modernstandards,selling- Paine claimed- morethanone hundred thousandcopies in the firstyearalone. "Common Sense foreighteen pence" became one of the greatsales pitchesof the late eighteenth
century.John Penn, a delegate to the Second Continental Congress,
reportedaftera tripsouth in the springof 1776 thathe "heardnothing
butCommonsenseand Independence.
praisedin theCourseofhisJourney,
That thiswas theCry,throughout
Virginia."6
In effectPaine'ssuccesswas twofold.By most accountswhat Paine
produced with his slim, cheaplyprintedpamphletwas an abrupt and
massiveshiftin opinion up and down the Atlanticcolonies. Soon after
national
theappearanceof CommonSense,accordingto standardhistories,
Common Sense (London, 1976), 7-59; Jack P. Greene, "Paine, America, and the
Modernization of Political Consciousness," Political Science Quarterly93, no. 1
(Spring 1978): 73-92; Kramnick, "Tom Paine: Radical Democrat," Democracy:A
Journalof Political Renewal and Radical Change 1, no. 1 (January1981): 127-38, repr.
in Kramnick, Republicanism and Bourgeois Radicalism: Political Ideology in Late
England and America (Ithaca, N.Y., 1990), 133-60; Eric Foner,
Eighteenth-Century
Tom Paine and RevolutionaryAmerica, rev. ed. (Oxford, 2005). In a less scholarly
mode, see Scott Liell, 46 Pages: Thomas Paine, Common Sense, and the Turning
Point to AmericanIndependence(Philadelphia, 2003). See also the most recent Paine
biographies, Jack Fruchtman Jr., Thomas Paine: Apostle of Freedom (New York,
J994)»59-79; J°hn Keane, Tom Paine: A Political Life (Boston, 1995), 83-137.
6 Thomas Paine to Henry Laurens, Jan. 14, 1779, in Philip S. Foner, ed., The
CompleteWritingsof ThomasPaine (New York, 1945), 2: 1160-65 ("greatestsale," 2:
1163);Pauline Maier, AmericanScripture:Making theDeclarationofIndependence(New
York,1997), 33 ("eighteenpence"); JohnAdams to JamesWarren,Apr. 20, 1776, in Paul
H. Smith,ed., LettersofDelegatesto Congress,
1774-1789(Washington,D.C., 1976-79),
3: 558-60 ("heard nothingpraised," 3: 558). For a reassessmentof Paine's own claims
about the phenomenalsales of his pamphlet,see Trish Loughran,"VirtualNation: Local
and National Culturesof Printin the Early United States" (Ph.D. diss., Universityof
Chicago, 2000), 41-46. See also Loughran, The Republicin Print:Print Culturein the
Age of U.S. Nation Building,1770-1870(New York,2007). More thanone hundredthousand copies is the standardfigure,thoughLoughranarguesthat it is certainlytoo high
thousandcopies were printedand distribuand more likelya maximumof seventy-five
ted, most of them in Philadelphia and other cities to the north (ibid.). Thomas P.
Slaughterconcurswith her new estimatesin his introd.to CommonSenseand Related
Writings
by ThomasPaine (Boston, 2001), 29-30. On the multipleeditionsand translations,see RichardGimbel, ThomasPaine: A BibliographicalChecklisto/Common Sense
with an Account of Its Publication (New Haven, Conn., 1956); Loughran, "Virtual
Nation," 67-70. A similarambiguityabout the natureof the enthusiasmforcommon
A particularset of tenets?Or
to common sense the faculty?
sense- Is the writerreferring
the pamphletof that name?- can be found in manywrittenresponsesof the moment.
Anotherexample is Samuel Adams's contemporaneouscomment"thatCommon Sense,
prevails among the people." See Adams to Samuel Cooper, Apr. 30, 1776, in Harry
Alonzo Cushing,ed., The Writings
ofSamuelAdams (New York,1907), 3: 281-85(quotation, 3: 282).
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independenceand republicanismcame to seem not onlyviable but also
essential,and did so to a public thatran the gamutfromNew England
ministersto Philadelphiaartisansand tradesmen.This changeof heart
thenalteredthe directionof the strugglebetweenBritainand its North
Americancolonies, forcingthe recentlyformedContinentalCongress
then meetingin Paine's adopted hometownof Philadelphia to move
towarddeclaringindependencethe followingsummer.Thus Paine set
thestage,or so thestorygenerallygoes, fora revolutionthatwould produce an independentNew World democracyto be called the United
StatesofAmerica.
This foundingmythologyhas been partlycast in doubt of late by
thoseskepticalabout the effectiveness
of the earlyAmericanRepublicof
Lettersin general,and Paine as author more specifically,in fostering
what became the AmericanRevolution.This articlewill, however,take
up a second, if closelyrelated,issue: the sourcesand consequencesof
Paine's decision to call on this invisibleentity"commonsense" as the
rationaleand name forthenew politicalsensibility
thathe hoped to foster.Paine did not actuallyuse the expressionmuch in his pathbreaking
pamphlet.He employedit only threetimesapart fromthe title,which
was supplied,accordingto Rush, by the doctorhimself,who had nixed
Paine's own, more straightforward
suggestionof "Plain Truth."It was,
though,the ostensiblymodestyetsemanticallyslipperynotion of common sense thatlay at the heartof Paine'stextualsleightof hand. It was
also centralto the pamphlet'sreception.With a fashionableand multivalentclaim to commonsensebeingon his side, Paine was able to transformhimselffroma marginal,foreignwriterforhire into a legitimate
spokesmanforan amorphousAmericanpublic.Then he was able to persuade a largenumberof his new compatriotsthattheyactuallydesired
- a changein governanceand a changein theirown national
something
identities contraryto what theythoughttheywanted. Paine's combinationof two seeminglyantitheticalenlighteneduses of commonsense
made this miracle(as one contemporarycommentatorreferredto the
effectsof Paine'spamphlet)possible.7Indeed the fixingof a paradoxical
7 Trish
Loughran concedes that CommonSenseleftin its wake "a temporaryand
uneven aura of consensus," but she doubts the agency of a single pamphlet,deeming
the standard tale about this pamphlet part of an American mythologyabout the role
of print in the early Republic that cannot be empirically verified. See Loughran,
"Virtual Nation," 33. Edward Larkin is less skeptical about the effectsof the pamphlet yet depicts Thomas Paine as a criticof the existingearlyAmerican Republic of
Letters as much as a beneficiary of it. See Larkin, Paine and the Literature of
Revolution(Cambridge, 2005). In contrastHarvey J. Kaye insistson the transformative power of Paine's prose in political and social terms.See Kaye, ThomasPaine and
the Promiseof America (New York, 2005). In a letter Benjamin Rush narrated the
story of how he had met Paine at Robert Aitken's bookshop, persuaded Paine to
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conceptionof commonsenseto a democraticvisionof politicsas authoritativecause and effectmustbe countedas one of Paine'schieflegacies.
CommonSensethusdemandsto be treatedas an eventunto itself,a
in the historiesboth of its chiefformof evidenceand,
keyintervention
of democracyas it was firstformulatedin theAmericanconultimately,
Two related
text.The fascinationlies in how theybecame intertwined.
questionsare at theheartof thispursuit.
The firstconcernsorigins.What was the genesisof the distinctively
heterodoxformof commonsense on displayin thiscolonial best seller?
back into the pluralisticcultureof the
This querypulls the investigation
opening up a question whose answershould make the
Enlightenment,
readerwaryof any easyassumptionsabout the eighteenthcenturyas the
age of triumphantreason. Grappling with the multiple strands of
commonsensethinkingon displayin CommonSenserequireslookingin
in a particularkind of quasi-populist
two directions.Paine'sinvestment
theparallels
politicalargumentcan be partiallyilluminatedbyconsidering
witha contemporaneous
attempton the partof a smallgroupof Scottish
thinkersto root a moralphilosophyin a universalhumanattributethat
theycalled commonsense. But one also needs to look to the European
attachcontinentto makeout thelinksbetweenPaine and an alternative
mentto somethingcalled bonsens(good sense) thatcould be employed
preciselyto shakeup theethical,religious,and evenpoliticalstatusquo.
The second line of inquiry,then,is about the effectsof thislineage.
What were the consequencesof Paine's insistenceon the supportof a
commonsensenot onlyforhis immediatecause but also for
multivalent
the new politicalculturethattook root in this earlystageof the age of
how did Paine'suse of thisparticurevolutions?
Or, morespeculatively,
lar epistemicauthorityset the stage forthe modernmarriagebetween
write something that might change the "public mind" about American independence, and then, along with Benjamin Franklin and Samuel Adams, read the manuscript in draftform. As Rush told it, when it came time to settle on a title, "Mr.
Paine proposed to call it 'Plain Truth/ I objected to it and suggested the title of
'Common Sense.' This was instantlyadopted, and nothingnow remainedbut to find
a printerwho had boldness enough to publish it." See Rush to JamesCheetham,July
17, 1809, in L. H. Butterfield,ed., Lettersof Benjamin Rush (Princeton,N.J., 1951), 2:
1007-9 (quotations, 2: 1008). See also the similar, though not identical, account in
of Benjamin Rush: His "Travels Through
George W. Corner, ed., The Autobiography
Life" togetherwith his Commonplace Booker 1789-181$ (Princeton, N.J., 1948),
113-15.Plain truthcan be distinguishedfromcommon sense in that the formersimply indicates the author is telling things as they are, without embellishmentor disguise; the latter,by contrast,has a more fluid meaning and carriespotentiallymore
philosophical weight. In the PennsylvaniaEveningPost, Feb. 6, 1776, a writerfrom
Maryland claimed that Paine had "done wonders and worked miracles"with Common
Sense.See Moses Coit Tyler, The LiteraryHistoryof theAmericanRevolution,1763-178}
(New York, 1966), 1: 472.
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common sense and democracyin all its contradictions?
This question
pushes us forwardinto the politicalfermentof the revolutionary
years
and finallypropelsthe discussion,at least theoretically,
towardthe present. What concernsus is the dualism that seems to have been- and
- a constantin all conversations
remained
censince the mid-eighteenth
turyabout commonsenseand thathas, by now,becomelargelyinvisible
because it is so thoroughlyembedded in what is sometimes called
"democraticcommonsense."8
Scholarsdo not oftenexplorethe intellectualroots of Thomas Paine's
takeon commonsense. Paine was not, afterall, a man of deep learning,
formalor otherwise,thoughhe certainlypicked up a lot in the way of
currentideas in the newspapersand public houses of London and then
Philadelphia.He alwaysclaimed,in keepingwithhis self-identification
as the embodimentof common sense, to have read littlebeforetaking
up a pen himself.9Moreovercommonsense has alwaysseemedin many
8 For the
argumentthat political theoristsmust begin by recognizingthe set of
fundamental,implicit assumptions or "common sense convictions" held by citizens
of modern democracies, see John Rawls, A TheoryofJustice(Cambridge, Mass.,
1971), 25-28 (quotation, 28); Rawls, Political Liberalism (New York, 1993), esp. 14.
Nicholas Tampio calls this Rawlsian category"democraticcommon sense" in Tampio,
"Rawls and the Kantian Ethos," Polity39, no. 1 (January2007): 79-102, esp. 87-89
(quotation, 88). The approach that I am suggestinghas obvious parallels with what
Ian Hacking calls "historical ontology" and Bruce Mazlish calls "philosophical history"; that is, the attemptto reconstructhistoricallyspecific answers to large philosophical questions about the nature of modern social forms and the seemingly
ahistorical abstractionsthat govern them, including conceptions of knowledge and
'
cognition. See Hacking, Historical Ontology
(Cambridge, Mass., 2002); Mazlish, The
UncertainSciences(New Haven, Conn., 1998), 10.
9 The workof Louise Marcil-Lacosteis unusual in its
emphasison the link between
common sense and revolutionarythought.See Marcil-Lacoste,Paine et Rousseau:Sens
communet revolution
(Montreal,Quebec, 1989); Marcil-Lacoste,"Thomas Paine: Un sens
commun reVolutionnaire,"
£tudesfrancaises25, no. 203 (Autumn 1989): 55-68. Thomas
Paine's self-professedlack of formalschooling or reading in political theoryhas not
stopped a long battleover which books he may have read or which ideas he may have
picked up in conversationin the yearsjust precedingthe publication^ CommonSense.
See for example Caroline Robbins, "The Lifelong Education of Thomas Paine
(1737-1809): Some Reflectionsupon his Acquaintanceamong Books," Proceedings
of the
AmericanPhilosophical
Society127 (June1983):135-42.At the heartof thisdebate,not surprisinglygiven the focus of much American revolutionaryhistoriographyin recent
decades,is the questionof Paine's relationshipto JohnLocke, on the one hand, and classic republicantheoryand the Real Whig tradition,on the other. For examples of the
Lockean argument,see Aldridge,ThomasPaine s AmericanIdeology,esp. 107-36; Larkin,
Paine and theLiteratureofRevolution.On Paine's debts to variousrepublicantraditions,
in addition to classic works by Bernard Bailyn and Eric Foner (see footnote 5), see
GregoryClaeys, ThomasPaine: The Social and Political Thought(Boston, 1989); David
Wootton, "Introduction:The RepublicanTradition:From Commonwealthto Common
Sense," in Republicanism,Liberty,and CommercialSociety,1649-1776, ed. Wootton
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waysa commonsensicalreference
point,one thattranscendstheneed for
researchand analysisof thesortin whichscholarsare typicallyinvested.
we mightwell note
EvenomittingPaines own contribution,
however,
theearly1770s,wereone of thegreatages
thatthe1700s,and particularly
of thinkingabout commonsense and its meaningand function.By the
thisconceptbecamea stapleingrelastquarterof theeighteenth
century,
evocationof "a reverdientofpolemicalwritingof all sorts.The formulaic
ence forour greatCreator,principlesof humanity,and the dictatesof
commonsense"at the openingof A DeclarationBy The Representatives
of
the UnitedColoniesof NorthAmerica,publishedjust six monthsbefore
Paines famouspamphlet,is typicalin thisregard."Appealingto it [comforone's position
mon sense] as an oraclewhen no rationaljustification
can be advanced," noted German philosopher Immanuel Kant with
annoyancea fewyearslater,constituted"one of thesubtilediscoveriesof
modern times." Furthermore,alongside the decline of Aristotelian
understandingsof common sense as an internalsense responsiblefor
the otherfivesenses,the meaningof the phrasehad been
synthesizing
expandingduringthe precedingone hundredyearsas well. By the middle of the eighteenthcentury,the Englishphrase"commonsense"could
be used to mean, at once, a basic abilityto formclear perceptionsand
make elementaryjudgmentsabout everydaymatters;the conventional
wisdom born of those common judgmentsand shared by all sensible
people; and, in morelimitedcases, a social sense or sense of the public
good derivedfromtheexperienceof judgingin common.A similarmultiplicityof meaningshad attacheditselfto commonsense'scognatesin
mountedfrom
French,Dutch, and Germanlands.And as dissatisfaction
and dispute
culture
of
deductive
about
an
older
logic
multiplequarters
as a meansto sureknowledge,commonsensewas increasingly
analyzed,
effective
a
modest
as
and
yet
stopgap
potentially
championed
explained,
to
be
found
no
truth
there
was
that
the
single
possibility
against terrifying
and social conflictwas the inevitablefateof humans.In advice manuals,
newspapers,novels,religioustracts,and popular philosophyfromcentralEurope to the New World,commonsensewas variouslybut repeatedly proposed in the eighteenthcenturyas a foundationforrendering
to theutiliPaine'sconnection
Calif.,1994),1-41,esp.26-41.Woottonstresses
(Stanford,
as well.It is worthnotingthatPaine's
ofCesareBeccariaandJosephPriestley
tarianism
of Common
forrecent
andbeliefs
interpreters
problems
posesimilar
background
religious
"I saw
hestatesina noteinRights
Sense.As forPaine'sownposition,
ofMan,PartSecond,
what
I coulddo somegood,and I followed
in whichI thought
an opportunity,
exactly
readbooks,norstudiedotherpeople'sopinions."See Foner,
I neither
myheartdictated.
Paine,1:406 n. 29.
ofThomas
Writings
Complete
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certain basic ideas- whateverthey might be- widely accepted and
secure.10
It is therefore
possibleto read Paine againstthe backdropof concurrentcommonsensediscourseswithoutinsistingon theprecisebooks that
he ownedor read.Some scholarshave starteddown thispath.Those few
who have chosento explorePaine'srecourseto theidea of
commentators
commonsensehave tendedto argue- generallyout of a largerdesireto
fightover
separatePaine fromLockean liberalismin the now-exhausted
- that one hears strongechoes of the most famousconrepublicanism
temporaneousdiscourseto draw on this idea, one thatwas all around
him on both sides of theAtlanticin the mid-to late eighteenthcentury.
That is the long strainof antiskepticalBritishthoughtthatbegan with
and culminated,in preciselythe era of the
the 3d Earl of Shaftesbury
AmericanRevolution,in the philosophicalclaims of Thomas Reid and
10[JohnDickinson],A Declaration
By TheRepresentatives
oftheUnitedColonies
At Philadelphia,Setting
forththe
ofNorthAmerica,Now Met In GeneralCongress
forour
CausesandNecessity
1775),2 ("reverence
oftheirtakingupArms(Philadelphia,
toAnyFutureMetaphysics
(1783),in
greatCreator");ImmanuelKant,Prolegomena
ThomasReidand theStoryofEpistemology
NicholasWolterstorff,
(Cambridge,2001),
of commonsensein England
215("Appealingto it"). On themeaningand function
in the firstdecades of the eighteenthcentury,see Sophia Rosenfeld,"Before
Democracy:The Productionand Uses of Common Sense,"JournalofModern
80, no. 1 (March2008): 1-54.The era's mostimportant
(thoughnot most
History
of the meaningof common sense was put forthin
imitated) reinterpretation
An Essayon the
SensusCommunis:
AshleyCooper], 3d Earl of Shaftesbury,
[Anthony
Freedom
ofWitand Humour.In a Lettertoa Friend(London,1709). Thereis a lessof commonsensein non-Anglophone
on thesignificance
lands,
developedliterature
forcommonsensewereusedin different
Europeanlanguages
thoughmanyequivalents
"CommonSense:Die Entwicklung
eines
See Helga Korver,
in theeighteenth
century.
und seineBedeutungfiirdie englischeGeistesgeschichte
Schliisselwortes
englischen
of
und derRomantik"
zurZeit des Klassizismus
vornehmlich
(Ph.D. diss.,University
of commonsenseas a
Bonn,Germany,1967). Furtherexamplesof the celebration
sourceoftruthrangefromJ.L., ofLynnRegis,ThePrinciples
Digested
ofa Rationalist,
theLaws0/Reason,and theElements
Articles.
intostated
Morals,
<?/Religion,
Containing
all disputable
CasestoSelfevident
ArtofReducing
withtheWhole
and Politicks:Together
theUse^Common Sense,as the
MethodofTeaching
. . . BeingA Practical
Propositions
theArbitrary
and an effectual
FirstPrinciple
Imposition
Waytoprevent
ofall Knowledge,
and theIntroduction
and Supportof
and Errorin Religionand Politicks,
ofIgnorance
and Slavery
BueV),Nouveaudictionnaire,
(London,1721),to [Adrien-Quentin
Tyranny
diditaux amisde la
destermes
misen vogue
a Vintelligence
par la Revolution;
pourservir
in
common
senseis exaltedas a
which
sens
commun
roi
et
du
du
(Paris,
1792),
religion,
As theanonymous
thestatusquo and end therevolutionary
meansto restore
struggle.
Sense:An Historical
author(HerbertLawrence)of TheLifeandAdventures
ofCommon
CommonSense,had onlybegunto
(London,1769)noted,his maincharacter,
Allegory
in recenttimes.I am currently
and respected
findhimself
engagedin a
widelyconsulted
ofthisrecourse
to commonsenseacrosstheeighteenthandeffects
studyofthemeaning
world.
Atlantic
century
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Scottishprofessorsand ministerswho made up
the othernortheastern
theso-calledCommon Sense philosophicalschool.11
All kinds of evidence,howeverselectiveand partial,can be marshaledto supportthe idea of ScottishCommon Sense philosophyas the
of theconcept.At themostlitprimarysourceforPaine'sunderstanding
eral,biographicallevel,it is worthnotingthatPaine,duringthe months
he was engagedin writinghis diatribeforthe common sense of independenceand republicangovernance,remainedan employeeof Robert
Aitken,a booksellerand publisherof the Pennsylvania
Magazine.Aitken
was himselfa recentarrivalfromAberdeen,Scotland,the home of Reid
and the otherkeymembersof the Wise Club, or PhilosophicalSociety
of Aberdeen,wherethe chieftenetsof Common Sense philosophyhad
takenform.BenjaminRush,thePhiladelphiaphysicianand Presbyterian
republicanwho nurturedPaine's projectand subsequentlytook credit
fortheswitchfrom"Plain Truth"to CommonSense,also spentformative
medicaltrainingin Edinburgh,as well as
yearsin Scotlandundertaking
in Paris and Philadelphia,and steepinghimselfin Scottishthoughtat
that time. Rush'svested interestin the subject of common sense, and
in Reid's claims,promptedRush,yearslater,to composehis
specifically
own reflective
essaytitledsimply"Thoughtson Common Sense" and to
includethesubjectin his medicalteachings.12
11 For effortsto link Thomas Paine to Scottish moral sense and/or Common
Sense philosophy, see for example Jay Fliegelman, Prodigals and Pilgrims: The
AmericanRevolutionagainst PatriarchalAuthority,
1750-1800(Cambridge, 1982), 103,
Natural Language, and the
289 n. 27; Fliegelman, Declaring Independence:Jefferson,
CultureofPerformance
(Stanford,Calif., 1993), 45; Jack FruchtmanJr., ThomasPaine
and theReligionofNature (Baltimore, 1993), 20-22, as well as the writingsof Louise
Marcil-Lacoste (see footnote 9). On the Common Sense school more generally,the
classic work remains S. A. Grave, The ScottishPhilosophyof CommonSense (Oxford,
i960). A more recent summary is Heiner F. Klemme, "Scepticism and Common
Sense," in The Cambridge Companion to the ScottishEnlightenment,ed. Alexander
Broadie (Cambridge, 2003), 117-35. For more contextualizedaccounts of this movement, see Stephen A. Conrad, Citizenship and Common Sense: The Problem of
Authorityin the Social Backgroundand Social Philosophyof the Wise Club ofAberdeen
(New York, 1987); Roger L. Emerson, Professors,
Patronageand Politics: The Aberdeen
in the EighteenthCentury(Aberdeen, Scotland, 1992); Peter J. Diamond,
Universities
CommonSenseand Improvement:ThomasReid as Social Theorist(Frankfurt,Germany,
1998). On the influenceof Scottish thought in America, especially Philadelphia, in
R. Smitten, eds., Scotland and
the 1760s and 1770s, see Richard B. Sher and Jeffrey
Americain theAge ofEnlightenment
(Princeton,N.J., 1990).
"
12 See
Benjamin Rush, "Thoughts on Common Sense, 1791, in Michael
Meranze, ed., Essays Literary,Moral and Philosophical (Schenectady, N.Y., 1988),
146-50; Eric T. Carlson, JeffreyL. Wollock, and Patricia S. Noel, eds., Benjamin
Rushs Lectureson theMind (Philadelphia, 1981), 515-22 ("Of Genius, Intuition, and
Common Sense"), esp. 519-20, which is a condensation of the earlier essay. On
Rush's relationshipsto Presbyterianismand dissentingpolitics as well as his education in Edinburgh and elsewhere,see Donald J. D'Elia, Benjamin Rush: Philosopher
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But more generally,and withoutinsistingon any specificchain of
individualconduits or intellectualinfluences,one can identifyseveral
hallmarksof thisextensiveBritishcommonsensephilosophicaland literary traditionwithin Paine's own text. The firstreferenceto common
sense in CommonSenseopens chapter3, "Thoughtson the PresentState
of the AmericanAffairs,"wherethe topic of the fateof the American
coloniesis firstbroached."In the followingpages,"Paine states,"I offer
and commonsense."13
nothingmorethansimplefacts,plain arguments,
What did Paine mean? Common sense is here clearlyintendedto
Britishusage,a basic, instincsignify,
followingmid-eighteenth-century
formof perceptionand judgmentnatutive,immediate,and irrefutable
ral to all humans. It also means the basic axioms derived fromthis
sharedhumancapacity.But moreto thepoint,Paine'striparuniversally
titepairingsuggeststhatcommonsenseconstituted,forPaine as forhis
Scottishcontemporaries,
a criticalsource of incontrovertible
and selfevidentknowledge,thebestkindof evidenceof all.
The commonsense facultywas, for Reid, the source of what he
called- in an effortto combat the skepticismof David Hume and to
keep the mind relatedto the externalworld- "certainprinciples. . .
whichthe constitutionof our natureleads us to believe,and whichwe
are undera necessityto takeforgrantedin thecommonconcernsof life,
withoutbeingable to givea reasonforthem."For Paine,as forReid and
his best-knownpopularizer,James Beattie, these principles were so
surelytrue that theycould not be refutedor even discussed without
fallinginto absurditiesand contradictions.Though judgmentcould be
pervertedby other forces,Reid and Beattie conceded, these precepts
wereunique in thattheywereequallyimpossibleto proveand impossible to disbelieve. Beattie placed on this list elemental mathematical
assumptions("thingsequal to one and the same thingare equal to one
another"and "a whole is greaterthana part")and basicjudgmentsabout
the world derived fromordinarysense experience("the sun will rise
today").He also includedcore ontologicalassumptions("thereis a god"
and "I exist") and even certainsimplymoral principles("ingratitude
ought to be punished").14Because theywere naturallyperceivedand
in Transactions
new
Revolution,
oftheAmerican
oftheAmerican
Philosophical
Society,
ser.,64, no. 5 (September
1974):1-113,esp. 9-57; Meranze,introd.to EssaysLiterary,
Moral and Philosophical,i-xxxi. For a focus on Rush's earlyyears,see David
FreemanHawke,BenjaminRush:Revolutionary
Gadfly
(Indianapolis,Ind.,1971).
13ThomasPaine, CommonSense(New York,1995),21 (quotation).This moderneditionreproduces
totheInhabitants
Paine,Common
Sense;Addressed
ofAmerica,
2d ed.,printedin Philadelphia
in February
byBenjaminTowneforWilliamBradford
1776.
14ThomasReid,An
InquiryintotheHumanMind on thePrinciples
ofCommon
Sense:A Critical
Edition,ed. DerekR. Brookes(University
Park,Pa., 1997),33("certain
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in speech and action,such sharedassumptionsfunctionedas
reinforced
the buildingblocks fora kind of conventionalwisdom that was often
tacit or impliedwithina community.But in timesof crisis,theseprimarytruthscould be broughtto lightas a bulwarkagainstthesocial and
moralfailuresof the modernworld,such as thosecaused by (in Beattie's
opinion) rampantcommercialism,licentiousness,and irreligion.With
this introductory
referenceto common sense, Paine clearlywanted to
suggestthathis basic perceptionsand principleswould operatein a similar fashion:as foundationson which to build sharedand unassailable
communalunderstandings,
onlyin thiscase in a timeof perceivedpolitical crisis.
In addition Paine's common sense, in conjunction with "simple
to
was intendedto signalhis commitment
facts"and "plainarguments,"
a straightforward,
unambiguous,even nakedstyleof expressionthatwas
faithfulto the elementalqualityof theseperceptionsand the principles
derivedfromthem.Here, one could claim,was also a variantof Reid's
attachmentto the ordinary,everydaylanguagein whichcommonsense
manifesteditselfas well as to the English"plain style"associatedwith
the Royal Academyand with certainkinds of Protestantpreachingin
of Truth:In
principles");JamesBeattie,An Essayon theNatureand Immutability
and Scepticism,
8thed. (London,[1853]),56 ("thingsequal"),
to Sophistry
Opposition
of common
of thefunction
thefollowing
19 ("thereis a god"). Reid offers
summary
sensein hisconclusionto his1764treatise:
everyoperationof the senses,in its verynature,impliesjudgmentor
belief,as well as simple apprehension. . . They [such judgmentsand
in theexistenceof material
beliefs,includingbeliefin our own existence,
serveto directus in thecomofourfaculties]
objects,and in thereliability
wouldleaveus in thedark.
monaffairs
of life,whereour reasoning
faculty
of our reason
and all the discoveries
They are a partof our constitution,
senseof
aregroundedupon them.Theymakeup whatis calledthecommon
is
to anyofthosefirstprinciples,
and whatis manifestly
mankind-,
contrary
whatwe call absurd.
See Reid,InquiryintotheHumanMind,215.On Reid's ideas,a good starting
point
is TerenceCuneo and Rene*van Woudenberg,eds., The Cambridge
Companionto
s essay,"Reid on
ThomasReid (Cambridge,2004), esp. Nicholas Wolterstorff
CommonSense,"ibid., 77-100. Reid's philosophyof the mindwas expandedand
Sense
popularizedin subsequentworkssuchas JamesOswald,AnAppealto Common
in Behalfof Religion(Edinburgh,1766); Beattie,An EssayOn The Natureand
Immutability
of Truth(Edinburgh,1770); [Oswald],An Appealto CommonSensein
BehalfofReligion.VolumeSecond(Edinburgh,1772). See also the mostimportant
An Examination
hostilerefutation,
ofDr. Reid'sInquiryinto the
JosephPriestley,
ofCommonSense,Dr. Beatties Essayon theNature
HumanMind on thePrinciples
ofTruth,and Dr. OswaldsAppealto CommonSensein Behalfof
and Immutability
Religion(London,1774).
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the previouscentury.15
Except in this instance,too, Paine was determined to apply one of common sense'schiefqualities in supportof a
politicalplatformratherthanan abstractmoralphilosophy.
it was
have demonstrated,
Indeed, as manypreviouscommentators
this effortto presenthis politicalpositions,no matterhow unconventional and hyperbolicin reality,as simplein form,obvious in content,
and consequentlyuniversaland indisputablein effect,that constituted
the most distinctiveaspect of Paine's pamphlet.16In his defensePaine
made no use of logical expositionsor carefullyreasonedargumentsor
even suggested that his opinions were open to debate. He equally
avoided relyingon specialized knowledgeor referencesto historyor
political theoryto justifyhis claims. Rather,in language that was by
turnsunadorned,satirical,prophetic,metaphoric,and violentlyindignant (thoughneverscholarlyor drylylogical),Paine crafteda polemical
manifestothat presenteditselfas an expositionof that which was, or
shouldhave been,entirelyself-evident
to all based simplyon theirexperiencesin theworld.
From the beginningPaine continuallyremindshis readersthatthe
opinionson offerin CommonSenseare nothingmorethan "plaintruth"
presented"in plain terms."Oftenthe analogyis to Scripture,which,in
his telling,is also "directand positive. . . [and] admit[s] of no equivocal
construction."Other timesthe exampleis "thesimplevoice of nature"
15See, in addition to the discussionof languagein Reid's Inquiryintothe
HumanMind and Beattie'sEssayon Natureand Immutability
[1853](in whichhe
touts"a plainnessand perspicuity
ofexpression"
[xxv]),theworkof theircloseassociate George Campbell, who developed the antirhetoricalthrustof the new
commonsense
of themid-eighteenth
See Campbell,The
century.
logicand rhetoric
(London,1776). On the emergenceof "plain style"and the
Philosophy
ofRhetoric
in British(includingScottish)thoughtin thisera,theclassic
of rhetoric
denigration
workremainsWilburSamuelHowell,Eighteenth-Century
BritishLogicand Rhetoric
(Princeton,N.J.,1971).See also Adam Potkay,TheFate ofEloquencein theAgeof
Hume(Ithaca,N.Y., 1994).
16AmongthemanystudiesofThomasPaine'sdistinctive
logicaland rhetorical
style,see EvelynJ. Hinz, "The 'Reasonable'StyleofTom Paine,"QueensQuarterly
79, no. 2 (Summer1972): 231-41;Bruce Woodcock, "Writingthe Revolution:
Aspectsof Thomas Paine's Prose,"ProseStudies15,no. 2 (August1992): 171-86;
RobertA. Ferguson,"The Commonalitiesof CommonSense" Williamand Mary
3d ser.,57,no. 3 (July2000): 465-504;Larkin,Paineand theLiterature
Quarterly,
of
Revolution,
esp. 60-67, wherePaine's styleis helpfullycontrastedwith that of
to sayaboutthelanguageof
BenjaminFranklin.Olivia Smithhas muchof interest
Paine'slaterRightsofMan. See Smith,ThePoliticsofLanguage,i/pi-i8ip(Oxford,
betweenwhatPainesaysabout
1984),35-67.JaneHodson insistson thedistinction
language and the way he actually uses language. See Hodson, Languageand
Revolution
in Burke,Wollstonecraft,
Paine, and Godwin(Aldershot,Eng., 2007),
115-48.David A. Wilsonalso discussestherelevanceof theplainstyletraditionfor
Paine. See Wilson, Paine and Cobbett:The Transatlantic
Connection(Kingston,
Ontario,1988),esp. 20-29.
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what is right,much as it does for Rejd or
that indicatesinstinctively
Beattie.17Again and again Paine denouncescomplexityin reasoningor
expressionas evidenceof falsityor manipulation.In contrastsimplicity
and plainnessare equatedwithindisputabletruth.
Paineturnshis energytoward
Then, whenit comesto argumentation,
makinghis pamphleta case studyin the applicationof commonsense
judgmentand principlesalike to currentevents.In the second half of
the pamphlet,this strategyentails nothingmore than insistingon the
moraland financialbenefitsto be derivedfromhis doctrineof national
separation;common sense is primarilya formof sensiblenessand prudence. But in the opening sections,Paine tries,by adage, injunction,
prescriptivemaxim, or concrete analogy with the natural, physical
world,to turnpoliticalcalculationinto a matterof simplyapplyingthe
preceptsof common sense to social processesand power relationships.
His goal is to introducethe firstprinciplesthatmake the need forseparation fromBritain and especially republican governanceacross the
Americanexpanseobviousand sure.
Many of the mostfamouslinesin the pamphletare designedto illuminatethepoliticaltruthsthatcan be derivedfromuniversally
recognized
elementaryprinciples.Sometimes they are stated in the affirmative.
"Youthis the seed-timeof good habits,"Paine notescasually,"as well in
nationsas in individuals."Or, in regardto the EnglishConstitution,it
is a "principlein nature,which no art can overturn,viz. thatthe more
simpleanythingis, the less liable it is to be disordered"and "thegreater
weightwill always carryup the less." Yet equally, his dicta illustrate
what,followingnature,cannotbe trueforpoliticseitherwithoutviolatcommonsenseprinciple.On maintaining
ing or upendinga fundamental
tieswith Britain:"There is somethingabsurd,in supposinga continent
to be perpetuallygovernedby an island." Here the principlethatsmall
things should not rule bigger ones proves universal and irrefutable
whetherin natureor in social life;continentsare necessarily
biggerthan
islands, and larger things naturallygovern smaller ones. Similarly,
againsthereditarymonarchy,he remarks:"In point of rightand good
(which
order,it is somethingveryridiculous,thata youthof twenty-one
hath oftenhappened) shall say to severalmillionsof people, older and
wiserthanhimself,I forbidthisor thatact of yoursto be law." To argue
the opposite or to assert anythingcontraryto such claims would,
accordingto Paine, simplybe "repugnantto ... the universalorderof
things."18
17Paine,Common
Sense[1995],8, 16,14,4.
18Ibid.,51,4, 7, 31,34,30.
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Here Paine sounds much like Beattie,who noted thatit is impossible to say that"a man sees withthesoles of his feet"or "a partis greater
than a whole" preciselybecause to do so would be to contradictcommon sense.ThroughoutCommonSenseall propositionscontraryto that
which Paine calls self-evidentare labeled, if not ridiculousor absurd,
unnatural,useless,childish,farcical,or a kindof folly.With theseexpressionsof moraland epistemological
Paine triesto obviatethe
indignation,
need forfurther
debate ("theperiodof debateis closed,"he notesat one
demonstration,
point)or evenfurther
thoughhe is obviouslyalso inviting
counterresponses
throughthe veryact of publication.Fromthe opening
distinctionbetweensocietyand government
to Paine'snumerousfolksy
adages, politicsis here reducedto seeing thingsforwhat theyare and
or "know[ing],as we say,whitefromblack,and
namingthemaccordingly,
chalkfromcheese. . . and that a mountainis biggerthan a mole hill," as one

earliereighteenth-century
Englishcommentatoron common sense put
it.19Paine maybe offering
one unsubstantiated
opinionafteranother,but
he framesthemall, both rhetorically
as obviousextenand conceptually,
sions of similarlyindisputableand self-evidentprinciplesabout size,
quantity,
power,or prudence.
Yet this approachis not all thatseeminglylinks Paine to the mideighteenth-century
epistemologyof Aberdeen.Reid's defenseof what
"everyman understandsby the principlesof his nature,"includinghis
claimthat,in therealmof commonsensejudgment,"thephilosopher. . .
has no prerogativeabove the illiterate,or even above the savage,"sets
the stage,in Paine's usage, fora kind of politicsof class resentment
as
well. FollowingReid and Beattie,tributesto the instinctive
perceptions,
unschooled logic, and plain styleof what Reid called "plain sensible
men" could be used against all those of elevated or privilegedstatus
whose actionsand languageno longerseemed governedby a recognizable common sense. This tacticwas effectively
appropriatedby Paine.
With his plebeiansyntaxand vocabularyredolentalternately
of popular
sermonsand the popularpress,his constantreferences
to the elemental
foundationsof his ideas, and his stridentdisdainforboth hierarchy
and
rhetoric(despitehis own masteryof the latter),Paine introducesa modern kind of populisminto the debate about the futureof the American
colonies.He repeatedlytriesto distancehimselffromphilosophers,aristocrats,clerics,and past thinkersby claiming that theirobfuscating,
pompous language displaces common sense (a subject he had already
19Beattie,Essayon Natureand Immutability
[1853],24 ("man sees"); Paine,
Common
Sense[1995],21 ("periodof debate");NicholasAmhurst,"Terra-filius";
Or,
The SecretHistoryof the University
of Oxford,1721;1726,ed. William E. Rivers
(Newark,Del., 2004), 178("know[ing]").
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broachedin an earlierarticletitled"Reflectionson Titles" thathe had
writtenunderthe pseudonym"Vox Populi"). Then, withdebatablesincerity,he paintshimself,the Quaker Englishwriter,not as an outsider
but as one of the crowd.In his tellinghe is a man capable of seeingand
ordinaryAmericans'collectiveexperienceand point of view
articulating
fromwithin.This stanceis a functionless of geographythanof a shared
and mutually reinforcingclass and epistemological position. His
intendedreadersare people like himself,whichis simplyto say,all ordinary,clear-sightedcolonistswho, by virtueof experienceratherthan
wealth or formallearning,can recognize truthsthat are universally
In numerousways,including
accessibleand alreadylargelyself-evident.
forthe collectivepronoun"we" (forexample,"Wherefore,
his preference
whatis it thatwe want?Why is it thatwe hesitate?"),Paine suggeststhat
fromand to thisburgeoning
it is hismissionto speaksimultaneously
popular commonsensecommunity,
linkingit to independenceand republicanism,thetwo causesof theday.20
Indeed, thoughcommonsensedid not yetbelongto anyone faction
in the debateabout Britain'srelationswithhercoloniesin January1776,
it had alreadyacquiredtheseantielitistconnotations.Considerthe two
politicalpamphletson theAmericanproblemthatmade substantialuse
20ThomasReid,InquiryintotheHumanMind,1764,in WilliamHamilton,ed.,
The Worksof ThomasReid,7th ed. (Edinburgh,1872),1: 117 ("everyman underPowersofMan,
stands"),1: 112("plainsensiblemen");Reid,Essayson theIntellectual
1785,ibid., 1: 438 ("philosopher. . . has no prerogative");Paine, CommonSense
to theeffect
See also Reid'scomments
that,in therealmof
[1995],50 ("Wherefore").
commonsense, "the learned and the unlearned,the philosopherand the daylabourer,are upon a level,"thoughhe qualifiesthisclaim withthe clause "when
from
theyare not misledby some bias,or taughtto renouncetheirunderstanding
PowersofMan, 1:
some mistakenreligiousprinciple"(Reid, Essayson Intellectual
on
suchas "WhenI reflect
438). Paine'spopulismis alreadyon displayin comments
thatinstructs
me
thepompoustitlesbestowedon unworthy
men,I feelan indignity
to despise the absurdity.The Honorableplundererof his country,or the Right
of mankind,createsucha contrastof ideasas exhibita monster
Honorablemurderer
ofcommonsenseis thecertainbadgewhichdisratherthana man. . . This sacrifice
on Titles,"
slaveryfromfreedom."See Vox Populi [Paine],"Reflections
tinguishes
statusis
in Foner,Complete
of ThomasPaine,2: 33. Paine'sinsider/outsider
Writings
Trish Loughransuggests
anothersourceof currentdebatein the Paine literature.
thatPaine's outsiderstatuswas actuallyone of his greatadvantages;he saw North
Americaas a distinctgeographicunit and NorthAmericansas a unifiedpeople
becausehe was not bound by local loyaltieslike mostotherrevolutionary
polemicists.See Loughran,"VirtualNation." EdwardLarkin,in contrastand like many
was to imagine
beforehim,suggeststhatPaine's greatachievement
commentators
and crafta nonexclusionary
public sphereand to open up politicsto people like
himself,
of
includingartisansand middlingsorts.See Larkin,Paineand theLiterature
to thislatterposition,but I do not thinkclasscan be
I am sympathetic
Revolution.
insofaras Paine's inclusiveness
dependedas muchon
separatedfromepistemology
sharedwaysof seeingand talkingabout theworldas it did on sharedoccupational
worth.
statusor financial
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of the idea priorto Paine. The unnamed authorof the procolonistA
and Addressof theAmericanCongress
explicitly
Defenceof theResolutions
drawshis argumentfrom"commonsense and experience"ratherthana
a "classof men dismorehighfalutin
source.He thendeemsmerchants,
tinguishedfor liberalityboth of sentimentand manners,"far better
qualifiedto commenton public businessthan "the college clown and
bigot." This lattercategoryincludes "the letteredpensioner [Samuel
withthe refinedsentiment
Johnson,the authorof Taxationno Tyranny],
and languageof his brotherbeef-eaters."
Once again it is the man of the
world- and not the fancypedant- who embodiesthe positionand languageof commonsense,and thisworldlycommonsenseturnsout to be
uniquelysuited to the realm of political decision making.The plainin JonasHanway'spro-British
sjpokenBritishmerchant-conversationalist
CommonSense:In Nine Conferences,
betweenA BritishMerchantand A
Candid MerchantofAmericaalso insists that one can learn far more
about the truthand coherenceof thingsfromthe "usefulknowledge"
of thehosieror the
and "commonsense"bornof the "honestsimplicity"
blacksmiththan one possiblycould fromthe "learneddisputant"with
"fine-spunreasonings,""crookedpride," and motivesto misrepresentation. Moreoverthe commoner'scommon sense, declaresthe merchant
mouthpieceforthe author,is not overmatchedby takingon "theglory
and interests
of a mightynation."21
Common sense had, in sum, assumed consensual and potentially
populistsignificancein philosophyas well as politicalrhetoricpriorto
the appearanceof Paine'spamphlet.It is but a shortstretchto see Paine
building on this set of associations,alongside his own experiencesof
Britishand Americanurbanlife,to establisha communitarian
and democraticfoundationforan as-yet-to-be-realized
politicalculture.As Robert
A. Fergusonaptlyputsit, "The pamphletcelebratesan orchestrated
solidarityof the right-mindedin a new type of participatoryrepublic"
(whichmightexplainwhythereis no mentionof anythingas divisiveas
voting or even differencesof opinion).22 Paine uses an antiskeptical
21Authorof Regulus,A DefenceoftheResolutions
and Address
oftheAmerican
in reply
to TaxationNo Tyranny
. . . To whichareadded,GeneralRemarks
on
Congress,
theLeadingPrinciples
ofthatwork. . . and A ShortChain ofDeductions
fromOne
ClearPositionofCommon
Senseand Experience
(London,[1775]),8 ("commonsense
and experience"),
10 ("letteredpensioner");JonasHanway,CommonSense:In Nine
between
A British
in their
Merchant
and A CandidMerchant
Conferences,
ofAmerica,
theseveralcausesofthepresent
contests
between
the
privatecapacitiesas friends;
tracing
mother
and herAmericansubjects. . . (London, 1775),71 ("usefulknowlcountry
was writtenin responseto [SamuelJohnson],
edge"). Defenceof theResolutions
Taxationno Tyranny;
An Answerto theResolutions
and Addressof theAmerican
(London,1775).
Congress
22Ferguson,WMQ 57: 472.
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commonsensetraditionof rhetoricand philosophyto help fosteran
imaginedcommunityof sensible,common (in class terms)people ready
to establisha new kind of politicalorderfirmly
groundedin theircommon (in the sense of universallyshared) perceptions,judgments,and
assumptions.
Yet thereis something,as expected,verypartialabout thisgenealogy.It
seems only to get at one aspect of Thomas Paine's CommonSenseand
indeed of common sense itself.What is so strikingabout this political
pamphletis ultimatelyhow Paine managesto use such appeals to popular sentimentand popular language to argue against the dominant
assumptions,or doxa, of his momentand place. At the end of the day,
academicsand minisThomas Reid and his fellowmoderatePresbyterian
contersevokedcommonsenseas a potentially
equalizingbut essentially
and perceived
servative
device,a bulwarkagainsta fashionableskepticism
moral decline, much as the 3d Earl of Shaftesburyand then Joseph
Addison had done at the startof the eighteenthcenturyand liberal
century.By and
Anglicandivineshad done as farback as theseventeenth
large common sense was employedto defendthe legitimacyof views
about rightand wrongand trueand falsethatwere,amongBritishelites,
alreadywidelyaccepted.In contrast,we see in Paine just the opposite:
commonsense used in the serviceof a radical,even iconoclasticagenda,
antiestabwith the authorpositioninghimselfas the forward-looking,
lishmentagitator.Common sense became a weapon to be deployed
Atlanticworld,
againstthesensethatwas, in the late-eighteenth-century
actuallycommon,whetherin numericalor class terms.
The veryfirstlines of CommonSensemake this desire clear. The
essayopens witha declarationthatalmostnothingthe authorhas to say
accords with reigningor customaryopinion: "Perhapsthe sentiments
fashionableto
containedin the followingpages, are notyetsufficiently
procurethemgeneralfavor;a long habitof thinkinga thingwrong,gives
it a superficialappearanceof being right,and raisesat firsta formidable
outcryin defenseof custom."Quickly it becomesevidentthatthe purpose of commonsensethinkingis, for Paine, preciselyto cut through
thatnormallypassesfor
thisfogof habit,convention,and "inattention"
commonsenselanguage and beliefto revealthe naked realitybeneath.
to "simplefacts,plain arguThe sentencethatfollowsthatfirstreference
ments, and common sense" indicates that the reader is expected to
employhis basic, innatesense of truthand goodnessto shatterhis own
complacent,statusquo assumptions.He is to "divesthimselfof prejudice and prepossession,and sufferhis reasonand his feelingsto determine forthemselves"so as to "generouslyenlargehis viewsbeyondthe
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to commonsense continue
presentday."The two subsequentreferences
thistheme.The case forindependencemustbe examined"on the principlesof natureand commonsense"ratherthanaccordingto habit,tradition, or the obfuscatingrhetoricof those currentlyinvestedwith
In the end, "commonsense,"meaningthe facultyratherthan
authority.
theset of basic assumptionstypicallyresultingfromthecollectiveuse of
thisfaculty,"willtell us, thatthe powerwhichhathendeavoredto subdue us, is of all others,themostimproperto defendus."23
Indeed the main body of the text,farfrombeingan apologyforthe
statusquo or even a plan forreform,is a scathingand oftensatirical
attackon thatwhich Paine's readersgenerallytook forgrantedbecause
of misplacedfaithin the Tightness
of historyand of language.He makes
this case in the name of humans' underusedcapacityfor instinctively
detectingerrorand duplicityeitherin actions or in the words used to
describethem.With common sense as his ally,Paine upends manyof
the most basic assumptions,habits of thought,and even expressions
governingcolonial political life,includingthe intuitiveunderstanding
his readershad of themselvesas Britishsubjects.Key concepts,beginare revealedas productsof nothingmorethantraningwithmonarchy,
ditionand fear.Vital wordsin the currentconversation,
such as "mother
or emptyterms,"jesuitically
country"turnout to be misnomers
adopted"
by the powerfulas a meansto bolstertheirauthorityand devoid of any
meaning beyond their sound, especially when applied to the place
knownas England.Biblicalstoriesare frequently
turnedon theirhead as
Paine makes them mean the opposite of what theygenerallydo. Even
the idea of continuityis obliteratedwitha speciousfolksyanalogy:"We
mayas well assertthatbecause a child has thrivedupon milk,thatit is
never to have meat, or that the firsttwentyyears of our lives is to
becomea precedentforthenexttwenty."24
Underthe rubricof common
sense, Paine makes naturalwhat had been almost unthinkablebefore
and unnatural,evenlaughable,whathad seemedobvious.
Paine'scommonsensethusbreakscompanywiththatof theScots in
the mostfundamental
of ways.Like the Common Sense philosophersof
Aberdeen,Paine clearlypaintscommonsense as a universalfacultyand
truecommonsenseprinciplesas outside the vicissitudesof history.For
Paine, though,what goes by the name of common sense at any given
momentis rarelytranshistorical
or universalin termsof its contents;the
dictatesof truecommonsenseare onlywidelyadopted,or even revealed
overtime,as massprejudice,misinformation,
and inequityrecede.As he
23 Paine, CommonSense [1995], [xxvii],48, 21, 23.
24 Ibid., 24 ("mother
country"),23 ("We may as well"). On Paine's use of the
Bible, see Slaughter,CommonSenseand Related Writings,
35.
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at one momentbecomes
explains,whatmay"appearstrangeand difficult"
Paine'scommonsense
"familiarand agreeable"at another.Furthermore
rootedneitherin massbehavior,nor in commonusage,nor
is ultimately
in general consent. For all his false modestyin promising"nothing
more"than simple factsand forall his devotionto the pronoun"we,"
Paine also positionshimselfas an individualat odds withthe dominant
politicalculture,and as a propheticindividualat that.Paine clearlysees
whatotherscannot(yet)see. And he takeshis job to be joltinghis readers' sense not only of space (in termsof relationswithBritain)but also
of timeand progress.Ratherthanan end unto itself,shockis a device,a
out of the fogof
meansof catapultinghis readersand new countrymen
that
once average
seems
to
believe
habit.
For
Paine
and
prejudice
Americanshave been "expose[d]" to whatPaine himselfhas alreadyseen
(includingall thewaystheyhave contributedto theirown delusionsand
resultingoppression),theywill be readyto go out and changethecourse
of historyin keepingwith a new common sense. Or, as Paine puts it,
"begin the world over again."25In CommonSense,common sense also
becomesan armof revolution.
With Paine'spolemic,then,we see commonsensefunctionnot only
as a foundationforcertainknowledgebut also as a way to undermine
whatpassesforunassailablefactin thepresent.We see commonsenseas
as
the corollaryof ordinary,commonplacelanguageand simultaneously
a meansto cut throughthe filterof words,especiallythosethatserveto
obfuscateor disguisereality.We see common sense as the voice of the
propheticindipeople as a whole and as the voice of the clear-sighted,
vidual who intuitswhat the people should be able to graspbut cannot
alone. And we see commonsensemean not onlywhatis commonin the
here and now but also what is antitheticalto the common until some
latermomentin time.
Here, too, the historiancan look forprecedentsto a long British
dissent(as
and Protestant
traditionof radicalpolitics,satiricalliterature,
scholarscertainlyhave done in the past). But BenjaminRush,in his 1791
essayon commonsense,turnsreaders'attentionin a whollycontrary and
unexpected direction:towardthe words of late-seventeenth-century
FrenchProtestant
skepticPierreBayle. In defenseof his own debunking
25 Paine, CommonSense [1995], 56, 21, 34, 65. On Paine's approach to time, see

BernardVincent, The TransatlanticRepublican:ThomasPaine and theAge of

Revolutions(Amsterdam,Netherlands, 2005). For an exposition of Paine's use of the
language of commonalityto disguise the fact that he has positioned himselfas epistemologicallyoutside the community he constructs,see Edward H. Davidson and
William J. Scheick, "Authorityin Paine's CommonSense and CrisisPapers" Studies
in the Humanities 18, no. 2 (December 1991): 124-34. On Paine and shock, see
Wilson, Paine and Cobbett,55.
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of commonsenseas generallyno morethancollectiveerror,Rushwrites:
"Mankindare governed,saysMr. Bayle,by theirprejudice,and not by
theirprinciples."Otherwise,Rush notes (with the AmericanWar of
behindhim), it is impossibleto explainthevariety
Independencefirmly
of viewsthatnow pass forself-evident
aroundtheworld,that,forexample, "it is contraryto common sense to speak or write in favourof
in severalEuropeancountries;and it is equallycontrary
republicanism,
to it to speak or writein favourof monarchy,in the United Statesof
America."Or similarly,
"The commonsense of the plantersin Jamaica,
is in favourof the commerce and slaveryof the Africans.In Penndeclared
sylvania,reason,humanityand commonsense,have universally
againstthem."26Only withinsome Utopianstate in which knowledge
has been perfectedand universalizedwill truthand commonsense routinelycoincide.For now he insiststheyare largelyantithetical.Contrary
to Reid's claims,musesthe Pennsylvaniadoctor,thosewho will change
historyforthe better,like Galileo or William Harvey,have no choice
but to set themselvesin oppositionto the reigningnotionsof theirtime
and place and to attempt,againstthe odds, to institutea different
doxa
in thefuture.
Again thereis no concreteevidencethat Paine, or even Rush, ever
read Bayle'swork,thoughBaylewas certainlywell knownto contemporaryreadersin Philadelphiaas well as London and Edinburgh.27
Clearly,
too, Rush's understandingof common sense continuedto evolve over
the courseof his politicaland medical career.But Rush'sappropriation
of Bayle bringsto light the dualism that ran more generallythrough
discussionsof common sense, especiallysince this
eighteenth-century
dualism came to fruitionat the same momentas Paine's revolutionary
outburst.To this end it is worth noticing Rush's single referenceto
Bayle and consideringan alternativepath by which common sense
workeditswayintothenexusof epistemological
and politicalchangethat
Atlanticworld. In
underlaythe transitionto democracyin the northern
this second schema, Bayle- the exiled Huguenot skeptic- assumes a
largerrole than Reid or his fellowphilosophersand club membersin
Aberdeen.•
26 Rush,
"Thoughts on Common Sense," in Meranze, EssaysLiterary,Moral and
Philosophical,150, 147.
27 See for
example A Catalogue of theBooks,Belongingto theLibraryCompanyof

Philadelphia. . . (Philadelphia,1789), in whichworksby PierreBayle are listed
alongside those of all the Scottish figuresmentionedearlier. In fact Bayle's
Dictionnaireis alreadymentionedas amongthe library'sholdingsin Laws of the

Library Companyof Philadelphia. Made, in Pursuance of their Charter,at a General
Meeting,held in theLibrary,on the ThirdDay ofMay, IJ42 (Philadelphia, 1746).
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For at thesametimeas one can pointto continuities
betweena
Scottishantiskeptical
traditionand the commonsense
reasoningand
styleoftheyoungPaine,one can see otherparallels
bylookingin a different
direction.
Thatis towardan almostantithetical
(andconsiderably
less cohesive)ContinentalEnlightenment
thattook the
trajectory
- literally,
- as a keyconcept.This
Frenchcognatebonsens
good sense
alsosawitsapogeein the1770s.
styleofphilosophizing
WellbeforePaine'sera,twodimensions
ofcommonsensecameinto
on theEuropeancontinent:
a commonsenseassociated,
conflict
whether
withthecustomary
as a processor as a setof results,
of the
knowledge
and a commonsenselinkedto challenges
to thestatusquo.
collectivity,
On theone hand,custom,derivedfromcommonusage,continued
well
into the eighteenth
centuryto hold swayas a sourceof preceptsby
to religion
to
whichto operatein almosteveryrealm.Frominheritance
thathad tacitbutseemingly
universal
consent
thosepractices
language,
ofthelaw.On theotherhand,wherever
oftenenjoyedthefullauthority
in
and eighteenth
and especially
one looksin theseventeenth
centuries,
littlefaithin
France,one also seessuspicionof othersand ultimately
ofcommonsentiments
ortheirvalue.Thissuspicion
eithertheexistence
a notoriously
disenchanted
setof convictions.
was evidentin proverbs,
Frenchproverbs
What manytraditional
emphasizeare all the places
commonsenseis not found(whichmaytellus moreabouthowthese
thanaboutanything
else). The
sayingswereformedand transmitted
and eighteenth
maximsof eliteswerealso markedin theseventeenth
abouttheexistence
ofanywidelyagreedcenturies
cynicism
bya strong
commensurate
withgoodsense.ConsidertheDuke of
on setofdictates
maxim:"We seldomallowanyMen to
well-known
La Rochefoucauld's
official
havegood Sense,whoarenotof ourownOpinion."Alongside
fora shared,customary
Frenchand moregenerally
Europeanreverence
ofall thatis popular,
realm,one findsa long,parallelstrandofdistrust
in the
consent,especially
habitual,or a productof supposeduniversal
or suretruth.28
One of thekeyweaponsthatthe
searchforcertainty
28 Duke of Rochefoucault [sic], Moral Maxims and Reflections.In IV Parts.
Writtenin French by the Duke of Rochefoucault. Now made in English, 2<i ed.
(London, 1706), 150 (maxim no. 24, quotation). The originalreads "Nous ne trouvons
guere de gens de bon sens, que ceux qui sont de notre avis." See La Rochefoucauld,
diverses,ed. Jacques Truchet, 5th ed. (1678; repr.,Paris,
Maximes,suiviedes Reflexions
1967), 83 (maxim no. 347). On the uses and content of proverbs, see James
Obelkevich, "Proverbs and Social History," in The Social Historyof Language', ed.
Peter Burke and Roy Porter (Cambridge, 1987), 43-72. More specifically,see [JeanYves] Dournon, Le dictionnairedesproverbeset dictonsde France (Paris, 1986). Among
those traditionallyassumed to lack common sense were the rich and mighty,savants
with their heads in the clouds, the young, the crazy, and women. For a synthetic
account of the negative valuation of popular opinion in early modern French
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thinkersin thissecond traditionsuggestedforcuttingthroughthis fog
of widelyaccepted prejudicesand untruthswas a concept called good
sense.
The rootsof the use of bonsensagainstsenscommun(two concepts
that were definedsynonymouslyin earlymodern Frenchdictionaries
in practice,thoughthe latterwas actuand oftenused interchangeably
ally less common) go back to the erudite skeptics of the earlycourt,PierreCharronand Francoisde La Mothe Le
severiteenth-century
and, in a morelimitedform,to Rene Descartes.For
Vayerin particular,
aristocratic
La Mothe Le Vayer,theauthorof an essaycalled Opusculeou
ysurcettecommune
petittraitesceptique
faconde parler"riavoirpas le senscommun"
and a criticof all thatwentby the name commonsense,"there
areno opinionsmoreassuredly
falsethanthemostuniversally
believed."29
The whole purposeof philosophywas to demystify
collectiveprejudices
that too greatfamiliarity
had erroneouslyimposed as unquestionable
truths.Good sense was usefulless forestablishingnew truthsthan for
falseones. Good sense- in thesenseof critirevealingand disassembling
cal reasonand derision promisedto aid the skepticsin theirultimate
goal of holdingup paradox,or propositionscontraryto receivedopinion, to thedoxa.
But it was in Bayle's Holland- or what Jean^Baptistede Boyer,
Marquis d'Argens,called "the land of good sense and liberty"and the
equally peripateticPaine praisedin CommonSenseforits avoidance of
monarchyand war- thatthe utilitarianfunctionof bonsensreallycame
to the fore.There,fromthe close of the seventeenth
well into the eighteenthcentury,
heterodoxemigrethinkers,
Catholicas well as Protestant
in termsof theirown origins,founda new use forthe idea of bonsens.
thought,see J. A. W. Gunn, Queen of the World:Opinion in thePublic Life ofFrance
fromtheRenaissanceto theRevolution(Oxford, 1995), esp. 96-97. On a parallel strain
of distrustof the consensusgentiumin early Enlightenmentthought,see Jonathan I.
Contested:Philosophy,Modernity,and theEmancipationofMan,
Israel, Enlightenment
i6jo-ij$2 (Oxford, 2006), esp. 71-85.
29 Francois de La Mothe Le
traitesceptique,sur cette
Vayer, Opuscule ou
" petit
communefacon de parler "n'avoirpas le sens-commun,1622, in Oeuvresde Francoisde
La Mothe Le Vayer(Paris, 1654), 2: 368 (quotation; all French translationsin this
article are my own). On this text,see also Sylvia Giocanti, "La perte du sens commun dans l'ceuvrede La Mothe Le Vayer,"in Libertinageetphilosophieau XVLIesiecley
ed. Antony McKenna and Pierre-Francois Moreau (Saint-fitienne,France, 1996),
27-51. Le bon sensand le senscommunare defined identicallyas "the insightand reasonable intelligencewith which any number of people are born" in P[ierre] Richelet,
DictionnaireFrancois,contenantles motset les choses. . . (Geneva, Switzerland,1680),
2: 361. One hundred yearslater,Jean-FrancoisFeVaud still gives these two phrases as
synonyms of one another in Feraud, Dictionaire critique, de la langue francaise
(Marseilles, France, 1788), 3: 548.
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to meanthecapacity,
commonto
theconceptin practice
Theyredefined
to
andstatusdifferences,
ofeducational,
all regardless
economic,
gender,
and biasesin what
contradictions,
pretensions,
recognizeabsurdities,
and often
exists.And theyused theidea of thiscapacity,
subversively
of the day,
commonplaces
humorously,
againstthe mostentrenched
moral(especiallywhenit cameto
whethertheological,
metaphysical,
sexualbehavior),
or,eventually,
Huguenot
political.FortheRotterdam
Bayle,no claimortextwastoosacredorsureto be offlimitsforscrutiny.
to thecontrary)
he suggested
Whatmattered,
(despitesomedisclaimers
Contrainin his Commentairephilosophique sur cesparoles de Jesus-Christy

was exposingwhatwas "manifestly
lesd'entrer,
opposedto good sense,
in a word,to theprimiof
to
the
natural
reason,
principles
general
light,
ofthetrueand thefalse,thegood
tive,originalruleofthediscernment
in all forms
ofdogmaand all
and thebad,"whichwasto say,"absurd,"
or popular.
productsof commonconsent,whethersacred,scholarly,
This movedid not,then,as it wouldforReid and his disciplesfifty
intoa spokesman
to turnthephilosopher
an effort
yearslater,represent
theinfluofordinary
fortheordinary
people;to thatextent,
perceptions
iconoclastssuchas La MotheLe Vayer
ence of individualaristocratic
held. But fromBayleto Louis Armand,Baronde Lahontan,to the
writers
ofunpuba hostofunknown
notto mention
Marquisd'Argens,
of
at themargins
theauthoroperating
lishedclandestine
manuscripts,
Frenchculturebecame,in thecourseof thefirsthalfof theeighteenth
an advocatefora new value. That value was the universal
century,
commonsenseofthedayand
theprejudicial
capacityto piercethrough
reader
to it.30The individual
themisleading
languagethatcorresponded
30 See Jean-Baptiste
de M. le Marquis
de Boyer,Marquisd'Argens,Memoires
as
well
as numerous
of
2d
ed.
sense"),
("land
(London,
308
1737),
good
d'Argens,
aboutthebonsensof theDutch in D'Argens,Lettres
similarcomments
juives,ou cora Pariset ses
et critique,
entreunJuifvoyageur
historique,
philosophique,
respondance,
en diversendroits,6 vols. (The Hague, 1736-37); Pierre Bayle,
correspondans
in
Contrain-les
sur cesparolesde Jesus-Christ,
Commentaire
d'entrer,
philosophique
diverses
Oeuvres
(1686;repr.,The Hague, 1727),371("manifestly
opposed").Thomas
linkscommonsensewithHolland,but he notesin Common
Paine neverexplicitly
Sensethat"Holland,withouta king,hathenjoyedmorepeace forthe last century
Sense[1995],
of Europe"(Paine, Common
thananyof themonarchical
governments
in thisera,see JonathanI.
9). On Holland as a contextforradicalphilosophizing
and theMakingofModernity,
1650-1750
Israel,Radical Enlightenment:
Philosophy
(Oxford,2001). For examplesof radicaluses of bonsensamongwritersat workin
Holland in the eighteenth
century,see [Louis Armandde Lornd'Arce,Baron de
in
et un sauvagede bonsensqui a voyage,
Lahontan],DialoguescurieuxentreVauteur
de VAmerique
Suitede voyage
(The Hague, 1703),as well as thesecondedition(The
Hague, 1705), heavily revised most likely by ex-monkand libertineNicolas
Gueudeville; [Marquis d'Argens], La Philosophiedu bon-sens,ou reflexions
a I'usagedescavalierset du
desconnaissances
surVincertitude
humaines,
philosophiques
beau-sexe
ou,La dibauchede
DuLaurens],VArretin;
(The Hague,1737);[Henri-Joseph
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was encouraged,oftenby means of the kind of humor generatedby
turningthe statusquo on its head, to become a quasi philosopherhimself(or frequently
herself),usingthisgenericcapacityforgood sense to
think,thoughnot necessarily
act, autonomouslyand againstthegrain.
At the startof the eighteenthcentury,
humanisttheologianFrancois
Fenelon had answeredhis own question- "What is commonsense [sens
- by explainingit was thatwhich,when proposed,resultsin
commuri\1n
child,Fenelon demands,if the table in his
laughter.Ask a four-year-old
room can walk by itselfand if it can play like him; the child will begin
laughing.Or ask an "uncivilizedlaborer"if the treesin his fieldare his
friendsor if his cows give him advice on domestic affairs.He will
respondthatyou are mockinghim because,says Fenelon,such impertinent questionsconstitutean affronteven to the most ignorantfarmer
and thesimplestchild.They violatehis commonsense,thatsensewhich
"preventsall examination,which rendersthe examinationof certain
questionsactuallyridiculous,whichdeterminesthat,despiteoneself,one
laughs instead of examining,which reduces man to being unable to
doubt, no matterwhat efforthe makes to put himselfin a state of
doubt," thatsense "whichrevealsat firstglance and whichimmediately
discoversthe evidenceor absurdityof a question." It is this sense that,
Fenelon continues,makes certainfirstnotions,includingthe existence
of God, obvious to all. Reid and Beattie(who werefamiliarwithmuch
Frenchthoughtof thisera) would not have substantially
disagreed.But
the Marquis d'Argens,in his best-sellingPhilosophic
comes
du bon-sens,
close to sayingthatbonsensworksin exactlythe oppositeway.Only the
fivebasic senses are trustworthy.
The boundariesbetweenheterodoxy
and orthodoxy,the acceptable and the unacceptable, fluctuateconon our toes,
stantly.It is laughterthatshould keep us, philosophically,
unsureof anythingthatseems to be self-evidently
truebut thatcannot
be seen,includingperhapsevenGod.31
Vespiritenfait de bon sens(Amsterdam,Netherlands,1772). These writersoccupy very
differentpositions fromone anotheron mattersof religionand metaphysics,but the
idea of an intellectualgenealogyis supported by the Marquis d'Argens,who collaboratedwith Frederickthe Great in republishingBayle's Dictionnairein 1767 and who, in
the introduction,called Bayle's celebratedtext"the breviaryof good sense" forthe way
thatit helped formjudgmentthatbegan fromdoubt. See FrederickII, King of Prussia,
and the Marquis d'Argens,Extraitdu Dictionnairehistoriqueet critiquede Bayle,divise
en deux volumesavec unpreface
\ nouvelleeditionaugmentie(Berlin,1767), iii.
31 [Francois de
de Dieu, ed.
Salignac de La Mothe] Fenelon, Traiti de Vexistence
Jean-Louis Dumas (Paris, 1990), 114 (quotations). On the philosophical uses of
laughter in the eighteenth century, and particularly its relationship to common
sense, see Antoine de Baecque, Les eclatsdu rire:La culturedes rieursau XVIIIe siecle
(Paris, 2000).
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Thus by the time Paul-HenriThiry,Baron d'Holbach, triedin an
anonymous,clandestineaccount of the revelationsof good sense, Le
to reach a
ou Idees naturellesopposeesaux ideessurnaturelles,
Bon-setiSy
popular European audience with an attackon its most deep-seatedvalues, includingfaithin the divine,the phrasehad alreadybecomea radical buzzwordwithskepticalovertones,a potentialcorrectiveto the folly
of human reasonand pride. It had also become an obvious ideological
weapon in the fightagainstestablishedauthorityof all kinds.It did not
matterthatthe Barond'Holbach was actuallyusingtheconceptto stand
His treatiseswerecorrectlyunderstood,by
fora new kind of certainty.
and destabilizingin intent.
friendand foealike,as essentiallydestructive
In his pages,all thathad been takenforgranted,down to theveryword
used forthedivine,was beingundone and in a wittylanguageaccessible
to all. As he explainedhis operatingprinciplein anotherof his anonymouslypublishedtractsof thisera,"themorea thingis absurdin theeyes
of humanreason,themoreit is suitedto divinereasonor Religion."Even
more than his predecessorswho had made theirlives (and not simply
completedtheirschoolingand publishedtheirworks) in Holland, the
Barond'Holbach had revealedthepolemicalnatureof anyclaimto speak
forgood sense,a valuethatwas supposedto workagainstpolemicsand, by
extension,conflictof any kind. As the Baron d'Holbach's most ardent
criticspointedout- and now we are squarelyback in the era of Paineit was becomingeverharderto determineforcertain,as the authorof
"whichside is Good
one counter-Holbachianscreedput it despairingly,
Sense on?"32
The point, though,is not to choose one of theseinfluentialcommonsense trajectoriesover the other.That would be a nearlyimpossibleas
well as futiletask,in part because the two trajectoriescould easilybe
coherentnor as separatefromeach
shownto be neitheras intellectually
otheras theyhave been presented.Ratherthesetwo opposingsketches
are offeredas a way to highlightThomas Paine's act of synthesis.The
successof Paine as a polemicistcan partlybe attributedto his bringing
with
togetherthe individualistwith the collective,and the conservative
32See [Paul-HenriThiry,Barond'Holbach],Theologie
ou Dictionnaire
portative,
chretienne
(1767;repr.,London,1768),44-45 ("morea thing,"45);
abregede la religion
le bonconvaincu
intitule
le bon-sens,
de Vouvrage
ou Vauteur
L Anti-bon-sens
d'outrager
senset la saineraison,a touteslespages(Liege,Belgium,1779),xxxiv("whichside").
ou Idees
Most of the Barond'Holbach's principaltexts,includinghis Le Bon-sens,
aux ideessurnaturelles
naturelles
Netherlands,
(Amsterdam,
1772)and his earopposees
etdu mondemoral(Amsterdam,
de la nature;
lierSysteme
ou,Des loixdu monde
physique
Netherlands,
1770), occasioneda good numberof hostileresponses,mainlyfrom
authorofL 'Anti-bon-sens.
suchas theanonymous
Catholicapologists,
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- or sometimesgood sense (bon
the subversive,strainsof commonsense
sens) thinkingand expressioncurrentin eighteenth-century
Europe.33
Paine managed simultaneouslyto embody the common sense of the
everymanand to undercutthatsame sense,to presenta case forpopular
based on majoritysentimentand to trumpethis own ability
sovereignty
to see clearlywhat had not dawned on most otherpeople, to speak in
the people's name about theirpresent-daygrievancesand then to lead
the way to a betterfuturethat they had not anticipated. Here was
Britishcommon sense, with its pseudopopulistconsensualism,and a
radicalContinentalbonsens,withitseliteattackon thestatusof all presumed universaltruths,meldedinto a polemicaltourde force,an argumentfora scarcelytestedformof government.
And even as Paine'sown reputationfaltered,thisdoublenesson displayin 1776 endured.CommonSense,in otherwords,had a demonstrable
influenceon the politicalhistoryof commonsense. Paine'sparadoxical
rhetorichelped fostertwo seeminglyopposed, yetmutuallyreinforcing,
aspectsof thenascentdemocraticcultureof therevolutionary
age.
At least initially,Paine'srhetoricalconceitof populistcommonality
and indisputability
was strikingly
successfulin shapingearlyAmerican
political ideals as well as earlyAmericanways of talkingabout them.
WhetherPaine's littlepamphletactuallychanged minds overnight,it
was certainlymythologized
as such almostimmediately
by Paine himself
(who quicklyceased to be anonymousand gave himselfthe patronymic
Common Sense) and by sympatheticcommentatorsboth famousand
obscure.Contemporary
accountsare fullof suggestionsof sudden,mass
conversion.Edmund Randolph of Virginia,forexample,claimed "the
public sentiment,which a few weeks before had shuddered at the
tremendousobstacles with which independencewas environed,overleaped everybarrier[on the appearance of CommonSense]" George
Washington,too, describedthepamphletas "workinga powerfulchange
therein theMinds of manyMen." Here,literally,
was evidenceof a "revolution in men's minds," a dramatictransformation
in people's way of
thinkingthatwas presumedto lead to parallelrevolutionsin the social
and institutionalspheres,so beloved by eighteenth-century
theoristsof
historicalprogress.34
33RobertA. Fergusonemphasizesthe"conflict
ofalternatives"
and the"manicdepressivequality"of Thomas Paine's claims.See Ferguson,WMQ 57: 468, 467.
Thereis an important
distinction
here.I am interested
less in highlighting
Paine's
claimsthanin thedualiststructure
of argumentation
the
oxymoronic
undergirding
wholetextas a resultofPaine'sdependency
on thenotionofcommonsense.
34EdmundRandolph,History
ed. Arthur
H. Shaffer
(Charlottesville,
ofVirginia,
to JosephReed,Apr.1,
Va., 1970),233-34(apu^lic sentiment");
GeorgeWashington
Series
1776,in W. W. Abbotet al., eds.,ThePapersofGeorge
Washington,
Revolutionary
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But Paine did not alwaysget creditfor his foresight.Many early
commentators
suggestedthatthe immigrant
polemicist,ratherthanacting as a prophetor producerof miracles(the traditionalopposite of
common sense), had succeeded by conjuringup the resentmentsand
longingsthatAmericancolonistshad simplynot realizedtheyalready
felt.Their residualprejudicesjust had to be vanquishedfortheirtrue
feelingsto be revealed.Typicalwas the reactionof a Connecticutman:
"In declaringyourown, you have declaredthe sentimentsof Millions:
Yourproductionmayjustlybe comparedto a land-floodthatsweepsall
worksthe
beforeit. We were blind, but on readingtheseenlightening
antiscales have fallenfromour eyes.''55A nationwide,antideferential,
historical,and ultimatelydemocraticcommon sense was understoodto
be not onlyan effectbut also a rootcause of CommonSense.
The firsthistoriansof the revolutionaryera, includingBenjamin
Rush'sonetimestudentDavid Ramsay,replicatedthis heuristicdevice,
eagerto show thattheAmericanWar of Independence,farfrombeinga
departure,was the resultof continuityand consensus,the inevitable
consequence of the values alreadysharedby all Americans."The new
systemwas not so much forciblyimposed [in 1776] or designedly
and theimperceptible
agencyof
adopted,as introducedthroughnecessity,
a common danger,operatinguniformlyon the mind of the public,"
Ramsay explained. In Ramsay's hands, Paine's pamphlet was transformedinto an instrumentof this process:"In union with the feelings
a powerful
Va., 1991),4: 9-13("working
(Charlottesville,
change,"11).By thetimeof
theappearanceof thethirdeditionof Common
Sense,ThomasPaine'snamewas on
in thesixteenarticlesthathe publishedundertheheadthecover.Soon thereafter,
ing TheAmericanCrisis,Paine adopted"CommonSense"as his regularpen name,
not onlywithhis pamphletof early1776
himselfpermanently
in effectidentifying
but also withthevaluescontainedtherein.By thetimethe Revolutionwas well in
to as "Old CommonSense."On Paine'spubreferred
Painewas frequently
progress,
licationsunderthispen name,see Keane, TomPaine,$78-79n. 45. On thetensions
betweenuniversalizinganonymityand individualityin eighteenth-century
pen
see Sophia Rosenfeld,"Citizensof Nowherein Particular:
namesmoregenerally,
Cosmopolitanism,Writing,and Political Engagementin Eighteenth-Century
4, no. 1 (March 2002): 25-43. On tne importanceof
Europe,"NationalIdentities
in thought,
to conceptualizations
withitsemphasison revolutions
universal
history,
of 1776,see also Paine's own published1782letterto theAbbe*Raynal:"Our style
thanthe
have undergonea revolutionmoreextraordinary
and mannerof thinking
We see withothereyes;we hearwithotherears;
of thecountry.
politicalrevolution
used.We can look backon
thanthosewe formerly
and thinkwithotherthoughts,
our own prejudices,as if theyhad been theprejudicesof otherpeople."See Foner,
Complete Writingsof Thomas Paine, 2: 211-63 (quotation, 2: 243). The
in humanconsciousness
is discussedin Donald
idea of revolutions
Enlightenment
toHerder(New Haven,
Historical
R. Kelley,FacesofHistory:
fromHerodotus
Inquiry
Conn.,1998),223-44.
35 "To the Authorof the PamphletentitledCommonSense" [New London]
Mar. 22,1776,[1].
Connecticut
Gazette,
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and sentimentsof the people, it [CommonSense]produced surprising
effects."
Almostall came to theside of independence
with"surprising
unaand "thevoice of thepeople,"ratherthana fewambitiouspolitinimity,"
revolution.36
a veritable
cians,forcedtheuprisingsleadersto undertake
It was but a shortstep forearlypoliticalleadersto startreproducing
this descriptionof theirrevolutionary
politicalactions,beginningwith
the composition of the Declaration of Independence. According to
Thomas Jefferson,
the Declaration,farfrombeinghis own creation,was
betterperceivedas "thecommonsenseof thesubject."In a famousletter
to Henry Lee written many years later, Jeffersonnoted that the
Declarationwas intendedto be simply"an expressionof the American
mind." Moreover,though the common sense of a broad, anonymous
public was understoodto be at the root of thisdemocraticexperiment,
democracywas also celebrated,in theoryand in practice,as an incubator
of commonsense in multiplerealms.In the earlyRepublic,it became a
prized Americanvalue, somethingto be touted (despite its ostensible
in sermons,almanacs,and collectionsof proverbs,sayings,
self-evidence)
and practicalwisdom.37Arguably,it remainspart of the ideal image of
36David Ramsay,TheHistory
Revolution
(Dublin,Ireland,1793),
oftheAmerican
228,300-301(quotations).Comparewiththeaccountin Rush'sautobiography:
Its [Paine's pamphlet's] effectswere sudden and extensiveupon the
Americanmind.It was readby publicmen,repeatedin clubs,spoutedin
Schools,and in one instance,deliveredfromthepulpitinsteadofa sermon
in Connecticut.Severalpamphletswerewritten
by a clergyman
againstit,
buttheyfelldead fromthepress.The controversy
aboutindependance
was
carriedintothenewspapers,in whichI borea busypart.It was carriedon
at thesame timein all theprincipalcitiesin our country.I was actuated
and a predilection
to a
bythedoublemotivesof thesafetyof mycountry,
whichI nowsawwithinhergrasp.
Republicanformofgovernment
See Corner,Autobiography
ofBenjaminRush,114-15.
37ThomasJefferson
to HenryLee,May8, 1825,inAndrew
A. LipscombandAlbert
Edition(Washington,
D.C.,
ElleryBergh,eds.,TheWritings
ofThomas
Jefferson,
Library
1904),16: 117-19(quotations,16: 118).On therelatedquestionof thesourcesof the
self-evidenceof the Declaration's principles,see, in addition to Fliegelman,
of
45, 51-52,229 n. 32, the conflictinginterpretations
DeclaringIndependence,
MortonWhite, ThePhilosophy
(New York,1978),esp.
oftheAmericanRevolution
America:
s Declaration
(Garden
72-78; GarryWills,Inventing
Jefferson
ofIndependence
Truthand the Declarationof
City,N.Y., 1978);MichaelP. Zuckert,"Self-Evident
Independence,"ReviewofPolitics49, no. 3 (Summer1987): 319-39.Examplesof
Americanappealsto commonsenseincludeNoah Webster,The
postrevolutionary
On CommonSayingsand Subjects,whicharefull of
Or, A Commentary
Prompter;
CommonSense,thebestSensein theWorld(Hartford,
Conn., 1791);David Everett,
CommonSensein Dishabille; Or, Thefarmers Monitor.ContainingA Varietyof
FamiliarEssays,on SubjectsMoral and Economical.To Whichis Added,A Perpetual
Almanack(Worcester,
Calendar,or Economical
Mass., 1799). MarkA. Noll claims
commonsensewas one of thefew"authorities"
thatsurvivedtheRevolutionintact,
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modern,westerndemocracies,which typicallypresentthemselvesas
rootedin humannature.
But one thingis centrallywrongwith this standardpicture.There
commonsense
is, afterall, alwaysa dangerin takingclaimsto represent
too literally.
Claims to speak foror to commonsensealwaysdepend- as
earlychampionsof bon sens,includingPaine, knew- on a certainlevel
of deception.Whatevergoes by this name is rarelypopular in any true
sociologicalsense,neveruniversalor fullyconsensual,and generallyjust
it is designedto replace.Most of
abstractions
as abstractas the rhetorical
all it is alwayspolemical,whichis to saypolitical.Far frombeinga statementimperviousto challengeor even argument,commonsense is typicallyreactive,
somethingbroughtback to thetablefromwhichit has been
Even the
displaced,somethingthatwill thendemanda counterresponse.
Aberdeenused the idea
thinkersof mid-eighteenth-century
Presbyterian
of commonsenseto partisanadvantage,hopingto swaypublicopinionin
one particulardirection,especiallywhen it came to religiousquestions,
and awayfromanother.The radicalContinentalEnlightenment
forgedit
intoa publicweapon.That it soundedobjectiveand indisputable
yetpopular was the sourceof its successas an organof subjective,partisan,and
alwayspotentiallydemagogicpoliticalaction. With the aid of common
withany particularpoint
sense,anywell-placedindividualor collectivity
of view could pretendto representthe collectivebody'ssentimentsand
promisean end to all disputesas a result.
Paine's own common sense was no exception.The innovativeand
iconoclasticPaine did not actuallyspeak forany particular,preexisting
setof commonsensetenetswhenhe composedhis pamphlet.And in practice no popularconsensusabout independenceor democraticrepublican
governmenttook immediatehold eitherin Britainor in the American
coloniesafterits appearancein early1776. Even if Paines CommonSense,
along with the extensivecommentaryabout it, persuadedmanyfenceit also producedsomethingdiametrically
sitters,
opposedto whatthetitle
seemedto promise.No soonerhad the firsteditionappearedin colonial
of
mini-industry
bookshopsand otherpublic places than a transatlantic
much of it hostile,emergedin response.The
published commentary,
pamphlets language,not to mentionits argument,was denouncedfrom
Dublin to New Yorkby loyalistsand hostilepatriotsalike. JohnAdams
predictedthat CommonSense,with its "crude, ignorantNotion of a
Governmentby one Assembly,will do more Mischief,in dividingthe
but his own interestis exclusivelyin the traditionof Francis Hutcheson and Thomas
Reid and how it mergedwith republicanismand evangelical Protestantismto supply
the frameworkforAmerican public life until the Civil War. See Noll, America'sGod:
FromJonathanEdwards toAbrahamLincoln (New York, 2002), 233 (quotation).
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Friendsof Liberty,than all the ToryWritingstogether."38
Furthermore,
insofaras each side claimed to speak forthe true,single,authenticvox
populi- and rejectedthe similarclaim of the opposition- the colonial
of common sense did nothingto limita new,
struggleover ownership*
an already
styleof ideologicalcombatthat,in turn,intensified
heightened
partisanand increasingly
polarizedpoliticalcontest.
No one, not even Paine's fiercestopponents,wanted to cede the
butselfgroundof commonsenseand saythattheirpositionwas anything
evidentand commonto sensiblebeings.To turnto otherformsofjustification was henceforth
to run the riskof speakinginsteadforself-interest,
or tradition-bound
nonsense.Witnessthe quick appearance
partisanship,
of pro-British,and consequentlyanti-Paine,diatribessuch as Thomas
Bulls Resolutions
of CommonSenseabout CommonRightsand the anonyin whichcommonsensewas reclaimed
mous Memorialof Common-Sense,
on behalfof an entirely
set of propositions.39
Here theargument
different
was thatit was Painewho was theviolator,abusingwords,playingon public credulity,
and leadingtheworlddownthegardenpath.Indeedcommon
sensewas used againstPaine,who in effectencouragedthiskindof treatmentby wrappinghimselfforthe restof his careerin the mantleof this
epistemicvalue.
and ToryCharlesInglis,writingin the guise of
Anglicanclergyman
"AnAmerican,"set thetermsforthiskindof oppositionalpolemicin The
TrueInterest
Stated,which appeared in February
ofAmericaImpartially
1776,justweeksafterPaines firstedition.Inglisaccused"The Englishman"
in "absur(Paine) of violatingcommonsenseat everyturn,of trafficking
dities and falshoods,"and of writingin the traditionof "fanatic[s],"
and "visionaryassertorsof paradoxes,who wereconscious
"enthusiasts,"
thatthe commonfeelingsof mankindmustrevoltagainsttheirscheme."
Here wereall theclichestypically
British
used in early-eighteenth-century
political discourse as antonymsfor the prized common sense of the
settlement
era.Then Inglistriedto exposethelinguistic
postrevolutionary
deceit,linkedhereto Catholicism,at theheartof Paine'spolemic:
38Wilson,Paineand Cobbett,
59.
39 Thomas Bull, Resolutions
of CommonSenseaboutCommonRights(London,
TheMemorialof Common-Sense,
[1776]); [JohnCartwright],
UponthePresentCrisis
Between
Great-Britain
andAmerica
(London,1778).Othersrepliedin thenameof,and
withappealsto,relatedconcepts.See forexampleReason.In Answer
toa pamphlet
entituledCommon
Sense(Dublin,Ireland,1776);Candidus[famesChalmers],
Plain Truth;
Addressed
totheInhabitants
Remarks
ona LatePamphlet,
entitled
ofAmerica,
Containing,
Common
Sense(Philadelphia,
of the pamphlet'sreception,
see
1776). On thehistory
Thomas
Paines American
On thefunctioning
oftheopposi\158-215.
Aldridge,
Ideology
tionmoregenerally,
at leastin Paine'sPennsylvania,
seeAnneM. Ousterhout,
A State
Divided:Opposition
inPennsylvania
totheAmerican
Revolution
(NewYork,1987).
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to makehis pamphletgo down thebetter,he prefixesthetitleof
Common Sense to i[t] by a figurein rhetoric,whichis called a
Catachresis,thatis, in plain English,an abuse of words.Under
this title,he counteractsthe clearestdictatesof reason,truth,
and common sense. Thus have I seen a book writtenby a
popish bigot, entitled, Mercy and Truth; or, Charity maintained;in whichthe authorverydevoutlyand charitablydamns
all heretics.
I findno CommonSensein thispamphletbut muchuncommon phrenzy.It is an outrageousinsulton thecommonsenseof
Americans;an insidious attemptto poison their minds, and
seducethemfromtheirloyaltyand truestinterest.40
Otherstook thissame tack in 1776: Paine'scommonsensewas best
in
understoodas its opposite,"a totalperversionof the understanding,"
the wordsof an opponentcallinghimselfRationalis.Or, it was patent
"Non-Sense,"in thewordsof someonecallinghimselfCato (laterrevealed
commenas PhiladelphianWilliamSmith).What all thesepseudonymous
tatorsultimately
hoped to do was to wrenchthephraseback fromPaine's
connectionto commonsense.They
usageand provetheirown,legitimate
ofAmericans
laboredto showthattheyinsteadspokeforthetruesentiment
(or at least "nine-tenthsof the people of Pennsylvania,"accordingto
Cato). And theytook pains to point out that theydid so in ways that
and
shouldbe self-evident,
thoughPaine had encouragednew absurdities
that
his
prejudicesto takeroot.Inglis,forexample,in an effortto prove
theEnglishConstitution,
own positionwas steepednot onlyin Scripture,
and the principlesof 1688but also in "commonsense,reasonand truth,"
could not resistemployingthe same kind of plainspoken,folksy,
analogical reasoningthathad workedso well forPaine. In defenseof unity,this
antagonistnoted,"The remedy[separatingfromthe mothercountry]is
worsethanthedisease.It would be likecuttingoffa leg,because
infinitely
thetoe happenedto ache."41
40An American [Charles
Inglis], The True InterestofAmericaImpartiallyStated,
In CertainStricturesOn a PamphletintitledCommonSense (Philadelphia, 1776), v-vii
(quotations). Another edition, this time by "A Loyal American," also appeared in
1776 as The Deceiver Unmasked; Or, Loyaltyand Interest United: In Answer to a
PamphletEntitledCommonSense (New-York, 1776).
41 Rationalis, ["Another reply to Common sense ], appended to Candidus,
Plain Truth,68 ("total perversion of the understanding"); Cato [William Smith],
"To the People of Pennsylvania. Letter IV," PennsylvaniaLedger,no. 62, Mar. 30,
1776, supplement [1] ("Non-Sense"); Cato [Smith], Extractfromthe Second Letterto
the People of Pennsylvania; being thatpart of it which relatesto Independency, also
appended to Candidus, Plain Truth,80 ("nine-tenths"),originallypublished as "To
the People of Pennsylvania: Letter II," PennsylvaniaLedger,no. 60, Mar. 16, 1776,
[1]; Inglis, TrueInterestofAmerica,27 ("reason and truth"),vi ("remedy").
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Here, too, one can perhapssee the makingsof a special and ritualized formof conflictparticularto moderndemocracies.Though agreeing on thevalue of commonsense and thus,in a sense,helpingto erect
and maintainthe consensual ground on which political debate could
henceforthtake place, opponents in this conversationalso used this
same phraseas a meansof registering
dissentthat,in turn,had a polarizof
With theirclaimsand counterclaims
ing effecton such conversations.
speakingfromand to common sense, commentatorsin the late 1770s
involvedin arrivingat any commonground
exacerbatedthe difficulties
or commonsense in practice.This patternwould remainin place from
debatesabout slaveryand suffragein the nineteenthcentury,in which
the authorityof commonsense was called on to play a significant
role,
to conflictaroundsocialismin thetwentieth
century.The Americancase
is also not alone. Paine's invention,the revolutionarypolemic in the
name of common sense, was adopted, modified,and used as much to
fan the flamesas to cool themin Geneva in 1777, in Latin Americain
1812,and in Francenot just in 1789but again in 1830and 1848.42
drewto a close in muchof western
Gradually,the age of revolutions
Europeand the New World.In manyof theselocations,the basic,foundationaltenetsof democracy,
such as the superiority
of the manyto the
trueand just and, finally,
commonsensical
few,came to seemindisputably
to an increasingly
largepart of the population.But common sense has
continuedto operatein a dualisticmode. It has become a commonplace
to claim commonsensein one's defense(as ifpoliticsand interstrategy
42 Nineteenth-century
uses of Paine are discussedin Alfred
Spanish-language
Owen Aldridge,"Tom Paine in LatinLiterature
America,"EarlyAmerican
3, no. 3
(Winter1968-69): 139-47.Thereis no article,as faras I know,chartingpost-1776
usesofthelanguageor ideasin Common
Sensetowardrevolutionary
French-language
ends. Some examplesthat would bear investigatinginclude [Etienne-Salomon
ou lettre
a Vauteur
desReflexions
surun
Reybaz],Appelau senscommun,
impartiales,
(Geneva,Switzerland,1777), in whichPaine is not directly
projetde conciliation
but commonsenseis used to supportthe Ripresentant,
or burgher,
acknowledged
Achardde Germane?],
Le Senscommuny
no.ier,idiegtniralde VEtat
cause;[Alexandre
de la France([Paris,1790]),in whichtheeponymousmaincharacter
promisesto do
forthe Frenchwhathe has alreadydone fortheAmericans,
thatis, restoresimple
truthsand clearnotionsofgood and evildestroyed
ofphilosophers,
bythereasoning
foster"unityof opinions,desires,and means,"and givethe
orators,and journalists,
public a name- his name,commonsense- to rallyaround(1); Secondcri du Sens
ou considerations
surla revolution
etsurlesmoyens
de la conduire
a sa
commun,
frangaise
veritable
fin (Paris,[1848,thoughcomposedin 1823]),in whichtheauthorseeksto
continuetheprojectthatbeganwith"a first
cryofCommonsense"(v) in 1776on the
western
sideof theAtlanticand thathelped"givebirthto a greatRepublicwhich,as
a resultof itswisdomand the faultsof otherstates,seemsdestinedto conquerthe
world"(v). Paine'sowncareer,despitehis adoptionof CommonSenseas a moniker,
was definedfrom1776onwardbya seriesofpublicbattles.See Larkin,Paineand the
Literature
ofRevolution,
chap.2; Keane,TomPaine.
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ests could be pushed aside) and then to make common sense an arena
foran intensified
politicalstruggle.One could evenarguethatthisdualism shouldbe consideredan identifiable
and standardfeatureof modern
democracy,rightalong with the exaltationof "the people." We simply
do not noticeanymore.
On the one hand, our faithin commonsense remainslinkedto the
convictionthatthepublichas an essentialepistemological
communitarian
sense of what'swhat in the world.This assumption
unity,an instinctive
makescommonsensea kindof populistauthority
capableof undergirding
consensual,unassailable,and oftentacitpoliticalnormsand the political
as a commondenomiderivedfromthem.Ideally,it functions
community
natorfora democraticpoliticallife.43As such it also offersa space from
whetherwomen,membersof marwhichordinary
peopleand nonexperts,
ginalizedgroups,or simplypeopleof humbleorigins,can dareto speakto
and fortheirfellowcitizens'publicconcerns.
But on theotherhand,commonsensemustalso be recognizedas an
enduring,ifnow banal and oftenelite,politicalweapon. Inherentin our
culture'sfaithin common sense is the potentialforthe manufactured
kindsof demasocial unityand condescensionassociatedwithdifferent
pergoguery.Rush himselfnoted at the close of the eighteenthcentury,
on his formerfriendPaine,thatwhenwise
haps in a veiledcommentary
men "do homage" to common sense it is often"whereadvantagesare
derivedfromit in promotingtheirinterestor fame."44Our contemporaryrecourseto the languageof common sense also helps keep alive a
in whichopposingsides spur conflictby insisttraditionof controversy
ing that theyalone speak forthis absolutevalue and then denyingthe
validityof the otherside's point of view as nothingbut madnessand
to narrowthe termsof public conversation.
absurdityso as, ultimately,
In the end a politicsof commonsenseis not onlyan antihistorical
politicsbut also an antipoliticalpolitics,a politicsdesignedto sidestepcontentionand rationaldebate. This qualityis partof its enduringappeal.
43This positionis closelyidentified
withthethoughtof HannahArendt.Her
statements
on thevalue of commonsensefordemocraticpractice
mostimportant
can be foundin Arendt,The Originsof Totalitarianism
(New York,1951);Arendt,
and Politics,"PartisanReview20, no. 4 (July-August
1953):377-92;
"Understanding
onKant'sPoliticalPhilosophy
', ed. RonaldBeiner(Chicago,1982).
Arendt,Lectures
44Carlson,Wollock,and Noel, BenjaminRush'sLectures
on theMind,520 (quotations).PierreBourdieu'sinfluential
critiqueof commonsenseas a formof power
in Bourdieu,Outlineofa Theory
is articulated
ofPractice,amongotherworks.See
also RobertHolton,"Bourdieuand CommonSense,"in PierreBourdieu:Fieldwork
in Culture,ed. Nicholas Brownand Imre Szeman (Lanham,Md., 2000), 87-99.
More generally,see the introd.to the special issue "Doxa and Discourse: How
PoeticsToday
CommonKnowledgeWorks,"ed. RuthAmossyand Meir Sternberg,
23,no. 3 (Fall 2002): 369-94.
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Paine,of course,cannotbe held directlyresponsibleforanyof thesefea- his effortto
turesof moderndemocraticculture.Yet Paine'sparadoxes
have it both ways or, to put it differently,
to marryThomas Reid and
PierreBayle- remainat theheartof our commonsense.
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